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Grand Jury to. Resume 4 Tee.-age. Die
Bribe Inquiry Tomorrow h Auto CrashA Or,nd J.ry bo.,~.g e. St

N Kkgsthr~. oharge, ~.ede ~F F,.nk- Infant unned ear on
lin Towne~Ip’s Mayor Michael

Before Death The d~,vo~ of the .,~ .~
Pe=cos has been adlournrd ua. ground four teeo-agers to death
til tomorrow after two full days on Route 27 Saturday l~lght vr~of to.ti..on~ on Mon~. addEE~’0m Suffocation ,eoort~ to bo 1..hat,.,.~.,,
Tuesday. condition ye=terday In Princeton

Hospital.
Robert Deeandre, 18, of Law.

~eneevRle, s01e survivor of the
quintet, was recovering f1~m ̄
broken arm, cuts and brulse~

Dead were Souls Palutis, fg,

Leonard Ruppert, Republican month.old son of Mr. & Mrs, ~nd Marie Fowler, 18, both of

candidate tar "Fowc~shl~? Cam- Josh McKlnney of Henry Street,] Princeton; Arthur McChe~ney,

mittee, had asked tho prose-
wag discovered in crR[eat ev~-I 17, and John J. Hludzlnskl, Id,

Cuter for a lull inquiry, offer-
dltlon face down in bed. Dr. bolh of Lawrep.cevtlle.

Ing to algn "John Doe" cam- Zo an L nd nf New B’unawick The accident occurred n*ar
’ o who pronounced the ehHd dead af er Kings~n at 11 p.m, ~ the group

plaints ago ns pets na , hls .t.tempts to revive him had was traveling in a 1957-model
were alleged. 10 have intempted , .

as o
nty Medical Examiner Dr. witness at the scene told .this

’ " n ’ bout Dominie Russo said ~ha( the in- newspaper that the car had [eft
gan his r~ves gat o w

that "maybe it was stunnedMr Ruppert s’ camp a n s
rant "fell out of bed," adding the road and smemhmd i~to a oral-

In additlsn to the mayor,
, WRECKAGE partially ob~ur~ the body ~ lg-ye~r-old MaRe !ty pole. The vehicle hlt t~ pole

.. and was then put back In bed
Conunittcemen Michael Ltsl,

¯ by another child.M.~o s,s~er, .a~o M.ber and .e.,d ,he oh,,d ~ho,.. ~t ...: __. ,-, ,’. . ~ro~ tot d~ yards a,0o, thoCaSlm[ro CmIv0 were subpoen- the scene war "five or six yeaI.s
Bed. The mayor, Mr, Lisi and old" ~Inga~On~ua~J~’YUCR ! ighwaF,

"The only i The Fowlee girl was pried dead

theMr’ PlanningS*later ’re =ard.als° ~et~bori~ °fI POSSihle}(e de~lsredway thatth",heinfant AS Union GroupsSquabble ,~on..uod on Re.h Pa.e,
Other planners cabod ¢0 test[- could havo died Was that il W~

fy .... areHenry Nasa, Attar put in position in ~u uneon- Aslrikeat the~[RgslonTrh, yesterday at the el~trance to tbe’~.,vlmlP ICMeTruhan, Chat’lea Strata, Wendell eeious state," Reck CompaoF qtlarry entered huge quarry, He war accom- e O0
Forbos, Albert Mllcbono~ki and In addition to h~s parente~ ths Its fourth week t~y ~s two Io- panied by representatives of
Dr, Lyle .affma~n, board chair-;eh [d is survived by a hat- call of the InternatLon.L Team- Teamsters Local 469 of PerthR ~..y’: -. ~Da.-aL--a-’Vo’eman. I brother, McCoy Haydeo; two stars Unlsn vied for repress. Amboy.

Subpoenaes also war. Henri-i"uedi gra.dmother.Sislers’ Mary MrsAnn Emmaalld RosalieMon. ta,iOnonly of the strlklngfirm" ,r.Ckemployeedri?- Local 4d9 was depo,ed ..... t-~a~’’
Com~tt~1o Township Clerk Fred Bas~om’ McK nney, and a maternal era. ly by a vote of the workers in

and Township Treasurer I one favor of Local 676, according to
etta Napear. roe, wan walking the picket line the company. The laUer group Opposition to Franklin’s new

represent~ Kingston employees swiromJns pool ordinate t~ed

A ’Dream’ Vacation in an Indian Palace ’°" ...... puny, ~oth .o.ey to atr,o~,o at l., Th=d..’,
tanta, public hearing held by the Town.

By JERRY SflEEHAN
According to ~lyde F. Measey,ship Committee.

~mpaoy spokesman, Local 409 The ordlnat~ce, a lenglhy |tete-

A "d~eam" vacation in ~ 9M- ,~,,,~ fCondnucd ~n Pease 4) :nenl ~f safety and~boalth ata~d-
t’oorn palace as guests ol an In-

~

~rds covering private and E~blicd~an poteotete Dane ~o. for P S B P oposalswbo~in, area,,.,, to ha. bo
Mr. & Mrs, William C. Gedsey US r ~oma law with it publication in
Jr, of Franklin Park Road in

¯ ¯ rhts boue of The News.Record,F..ok.o ,o~.th,,..~="--’- Opposition bo,. do~, .. ,ha .,t o, ~..
~’ne Oodseys returned recent- ,:hip officials prevented IB ln-

ly from ̄  mot’~th-]ong, hu~tneml, lerttoo this week.
pleasure tour through Indte that

Monday’s Inl~rstate Com. AlthOugh the ordinance was
lncinded tiger hunting from all CommJssJoll pt;blic bear- grested with a salvo 6f eL’[tl~[|;’d

/e/eoh~t’~ back, a trip to the ing on the applieati0n M the .~xom throughout fne 9~0.~on

%~aj Mahin Duller, and a, wevk- Public Service CO. to operate a sndMnce In MJddlebush ~choo|,

lo.g stay i~1 the ~-roorn man- direct bus route fro~ Manvllle ra major y o~ tho~e premnt
lion of the Mahar~a of 9atalta, to New York City met with op-, p aud~d ent.hRIhtstleall¥ when Iq~the

Mr. God~y, 46, Is United [measure re~elved /ln~l appzOwlThe proPosed rotate would from the
S~al~ representative for the , i C~mJRee by ¯ d-I!gin from S, Main Street, Man- J V
~-ermaa Goetz, ewerke piston , ore, Committeeman Caslralro

vflle and continue through (~a voa RepubEean castl~l~ thering firm. With the presidentol

I wick wa~ attended hy Fred L, OF FUR~FJflURS

South Reuod Brook a~d Frank .....the eompany~ RaLph Goetze and \ 1 n Townshi . (Continued on Back P~ge)
his wife, the Oodseys Went to P’ ’ ’ ’ ---

The hearing, held in the Ro. ~PE
India for the dedication of one get SmSh gore[, N~ Bruns. ALS FOR GII~S
~f the company’s factorlet.

Following a trip to the tux- I Bascom. Franklin Township: Mrs. May L Mobbe, TOv~-
urgent Taj MahDi palace in clerk who read a resointlon [ amp Welfa~ Oira~e,
Agra, the ct>uple settled down ~dopted by the Township Cam- ! Wf~k a[M~al~ in I’~[d~ ~Or
I~mid lho splendor of the Ma- mittee las~ week urging approv- i dh~/t~f[~?Jtl[ 01" f~l~l~h~@ for I~m _haraja of Palaila’a estate in the .:E.. al of Ihe rDute, [ ][~ ~OVteg ~llth the ~e~mb|lm
northern pal’t of the country, ?.4a- ’-~

§liver Fln~er Bowls
"., Although the Manville Roro Flmedng Authority Sevelep.

Mrs, Godsey described the
~OUllrll had passed I~ similar, lUeRL Iletrhl~ eemptetloll ~l

gleaming palace Itself as looking munieipaIily was pro~enl at the Bmre~ and dremers wile
like "a half-mile of giant wed- and the resoh~tlsn will drawers #re ~trUotllarly ~l~-ding cake," ,...~tl~,~l¢ not haw enother chance to be ; td by ~ny o[ tbo ungird.For finger.bowls, Mrs, (~odsey aired before the I.C.C. [ ~tel~ gtmHin~, War ~bt~.related, there were huge silver

T~ ROIP~e of the ~indlmpa covered much M ~mt Lqdia’| A spokesman for Public 8er- l~s, Hohb~ ~ bo ~lJ$~f144[basins which wer~ set by the ~ph~ ~ peverty, T~lp JaOlv.ard tier hunfl~ and vk~tm lndlcathd that sevgral mt ’l~w~ME Bal~ VIIU~4.
(coatln~ed on Page 81 to ~ i~mt.am~ tl~ TaJ Meh~!. ~0.
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’ First 8th Grade Class Will Graduate

The f[rgt clads cd 8th Grade
~tlpfls will graduate tomorrow AI~IF~j~..--I, ¯ O
from the llcwly coDatrucled
Fl~klllx Park ~¢h~l,

~he exercises+ s+arthlg ai 8 11~ St. pete~’~l Holl~thl~,m,, +,,, ,.*.~aah~ ,~.. Your Budget Saving Super MarketUDited Nallnlw," and all Jntro-
dttne ]0+--A son, to MT, ̄  Mrs,

dUetJon by Marllyn Mollu. Alvl~ Oreen of 68 PMllips Road;

Benediction will be by there°,
a daughter, ~o Mr. & M~s, J+mh
Hornsteln of 245 l~ankiln Bou-

I+¢onard Jones, pastor of Six Mile levard,
stmReformed Chu~h, andthe

FRESH KILLED Pan ReaayclaSS of 58 graduates will be pre- June II--A daughter, to Mr.
s~ed by De. James Lyseh, ~u- & Mrs. William Nemeth of 145
perintendent of schools. Somerset Street,

Xn ¢eromonies Tuesday, 31 ~>u- June I~A da.~ter, to Mr. ¯ ~ ~.~~ ~

+o++-++-+++++++++++++ 35,+- + + ++ + ++ ++ + ++, + ++ + + +- o, + ++ +. -- ++ - + +o. + ++ o+ +- ++ ++ + -+ + - ’"""’
welcome was mgde by Michael illlll

Jame. Gaff hey, Joan LeJser and
~

FARM CREST [
I

MORRELL’S
C~ro]e ’Po’th gave narrations.

~PORK691 LIVER 4nLincoln’s Second fnagura Ad- (
dress was recited by ~arbsra 4 OZ.

’ ~RO.LL 2L,] WURSTYng ng and the ca~ preaema- roll a sl~(
ti0n wfls made by Patrieia Nar. i
n~.

ate, are: Sbtr]e+. ~.pt~t, Xudim, TRI-VALLF:y No, 303 I TRI-VALLEY No. 303 can

the Davldson, Marilyn Gi,ke+ Pa" ean i FRUITt+a +r+.o, C.+. +, PEACHESS .’,1: Cocktail 5 :,+1V~rg~nia Len~, Margareq Li!0o~, f f
C~rol Marge~tJm, E’dw[~ McDer-
mott. Alice Merrill, Marilyn Mo]- Norman Schubert J
~u, Elizabeth ~atko, PatrLcia Bee- 111_ _ . ~’==~
vet, LimOs Rick°at, Dorothy

Norman Schubert+ son of Mr.]

Schuhardt, Annette Sc~acca, Ruth & Mrs. Lou~s ~ehubert o~
seFfarth, MarFann 8ixnek, Nancy RenneW$ I~lne, was present- i I~
Stokes, Helell Thompson and ed the Ren~elaer Medl] in Arts,

and ~i~’~ ee~ at ’Prl LIr~iay*a,l~:tda WeinsU3ck. 19~nd annual commencement o51A~d. l~’~k Bergat~mm, ~h~al~a Rutgers Preparatory ~?~oo1.
BJddte, NLchoixd Brings, Ray- A cla. of 1~ was graduated ~n DEL MONTE ~mondRurnett, James Carroll, Zu- ...... ies held in K~kl~trick

TUNA FISH sCTHU~K 4
gel+e Conover, Vance Dunn, Rd- Chapel on the Rutgers Univer-

lot !ward Durling, Kenneth Dyr~ten, si+.y campus,
RObert Glngle~, Jeffrey galllday, Mr, Schubert, who graduated
Stophen Jones,. Michael Susie- with honors, w~s a loiter-man

[ JUNE DAIRY SLICE[)wick. George Kalt.~chmid+Charleaon the school’s varsity basket¯ JUNE DAIRY GRADE AAKelch, David Kleiber, John Knar- ball sad football les~d, ~ld t --+.+, ....+,+ + M,-+ .....+rdOeM+*+~ .... ’ ~memn ~,..’r++, +--+ + ~+e*++hy +n O,s+, Butter 69t’ llmlf+d G+yN.** AlanNa+ do*in+ hi+ +Dry .... CHEESEdames Nixon, Thom~s Olsen Y~e was a r~mbcr of the edi- [
Donald Opdy~ke, Charles Pea torial staff of Y@ Dial, school qMl~rlel~

60Z* pkg.
~,,o., R.,.ond Posits, Ma~It~ y+arhoo~, and +m .**end ~- I White or Colored
Reynolds, Bicbird RosfJord, May- man University, ~uth ~a+olina,
vth Rule, Gearge Bu.o, Edward where he will study business KR~F+r’fl PARKAY I BETTY CROCKER’$
~huohardt, Theodore 8kaar, adraJnislration, t++,~.+..*h..,Rioh*+++ Margarine 25 BISQUICK 39*hoes =nd Bus#all Vaorhe~s. Jl~xil~a~ Gives $J,O00 C I

Mtddlebuah School graduates
m: Joan Barbey, Jam. Robert For VoIP Cor~tr~-’t/on 1 15. pkg. [ LARGE PKG.
BJU~no, Richard W, Braeke’=t, The Lid~e~ Auxllixry of the

~- WUllam J, Cuddy, ~wre~ce ~mnldth Park Volun4e~r l~re
~ ~ i ’Dmu~ewskL Mlchael ]~lln, Company has donated $I,~0dam ~h, Jr., aa=aa A, o,f- ~RODUCE.. +,oo,~.+,oi.+.f~.,oi.beth--rdoe+oon+,++,+o.,*+o Tomatoes I0, Fresher-by-Far~, Gerard, £v~r~tt ~, Gunther, firehouse on ;Route 27

¯ ~tborah Has°man, Patrlcia The IIt~t was pro=or=ted at
"L’ Hmim, S~n $oh.~mon, J+rmm L, Monday’s memthl M +he fl~e ~X LO. BU~4~

Xletz and Join L¢lmm, company by M.+ ~ouis Bal~,
~CALLIONS

And, AlfrM MaLfatt, Patrick Mrs, C~i=~e DeL~r and Mrs.
Nsru~, 8alvatore Pappalardo, Muber~ Wt~c. ~EW~ MILD WHITE ~. mimes
JeRome ShJmllla, Luoil]e P~’nlth, During the Summer, the Aux- "LIQUID DETERGENT+’ RADISHES

3 CJohn W, ~hl~ ~lvld ~. S~4~W. JlhlT~’a m4~t~np will ~ heldire+ Cllrole Toth, doha W. ~th, o11 the ,eeond Mondly of the IVORY
CUCUmmms

¯ Anthony Tot~ Rona]d Van L~w, mont~ *ceor~in~ to Mrs, John ¯ I

+. stlrbera YlnlUni, Ma~ilyn t. D4+IAmso, s#a~t+sixrF.
YotmS, Nichols+ Ro’ce~t Zavat-

+~+" "d ~O++*’ L’ Zo’’Oi To L.y Co+..,o.e KING SlZE ....... 1.04 KEEBLEIL$ i lb. box

CS+m so~m+i tlcmo Of Nm Park Sehool. LARGE ~iZE ...... ~
TOWNHOUSE_.+_o+. c_,+.. +,,_o++.
iCracker+ 29

The Bostry ¯ Alter Soctetl wilt take plaCe today at 11 ..m. REGULAR SIZE 41¢ e
of, St, .At~uaUne’d Church at the Yranklln Park ~ch0o]-- * ’

m+mm rat~ writ eondu=t ; ~ddJns the lima] element to the
plc~Ic June ~ at LoJbes Dree ~ew]y-enn=trueted "ouUdthS

Aem, mute 22, beginnth~ llt Presiding It the affair will be RUNYON#S 550,H~M]LTON ST.
oPeN i’~uRe.

¯ l:~0 p.m, Dr, Xames Lynch, aupednthndent ~, NPrES
..... ~ ~h++:,, ~.th.r W.=..t J,,, SUPER MKT. mt~Xt~N "Jrw.v, +.,= v.-~.+u

The U, S. Navy omm~lssion~ preaident o~ the Board M ~u. ~SL~ WAKE FKRN FOOD CO~,
~9rth~ th ~ ygltr 1944 Clt~Otl, dnd ~Qhl~l Bod~It~

,’ .loa~ - +chool pril~oq~l, I I il I I I I !J
i" + ¯ ’ , .

....... ’ .......... / .... ’ L- :.-+ .__ :~ +..++ :. ..... +¯ :: -- +t L± = ~+ k + . : -~+=,= ,, ,, ~ + .... , ..... :-
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A ’Dream’ Vacation in an Indian Palace ~oo ,.~.~ewod Dinner to Honor
For Houstng Unhs- Abe., ,.0 the,,... Den Candidates

(Continued from Page 1)
bern thisrviswed for oooupan.

-oy of the soon-to-be oumpleisd U.S. Senate candidate Harris.
Franklin Hou~nz Authority on A. Wi]liams will be among

vent poured WaiST, Another set- development off MllbItoM major Dame, eraSe candidat~
vent produced a towel. Road, R~rdthif to Mx~ Ells. l~onored at the a~nual Somerset
In the JuaSIS aheth NLShyl, exemutlvo tit- CoUnty Democratic Spring Din-

relier, ner Thursday at Far Hills Inn.

northern jungle. Mrs, NISUyl ~th ~ated Governer & Mrs, Robert May-
From eisphant-baok, b~. God- that appSeatlous ~’e MIll be- her are expected to be present

the accepted tot Ra~ncy to for the dinner and dancing, The
deer, but no tigers were shot. the s0-unS, low-rent proJeot, name of the main speaker ~or

aa effort to bathe down a First prefetenee, she de~isted, the affair wilt soon be announced
Bengal tiger, :Mr. Oodsey and would be Irlven to the m~t by County Democratic chairman
his Or.nan companion stationed underlmvtl~ fmalllte. Arthur S. Meredith and dirm~r

-- committee chairman Mrs. Moran
HUNT EL~D OF’FK(~KR Upton of MLddlebush.
OF FUEL OIL GROUP Archibald S. Alexander of Bar-

Peter W. Hunt of i De Molt narthvilte, former under-crete-

by a tiger, and the "shikari", Lane was eiset~ recently as a
tary of the Army, will be martyr
of ceremonies.

native guide, assured the trustee of the Fuel Oil Distri- Candidates to be honored with
ers that the animal would re- betors Asso=iation of N~w Jet- Mr. Williams are David North
turn thn~: night to devour the saY. of Morrlstown, for U.S,~ngre~s,

Mr. Hunt who is president of 5th D~strict; Mayo Staler of

men fingered their rifles, the Mid-State Oil Heating Corp. Franklin Township, for Feee~

w~tehlng for the tiger, After of New BrunswicE. was eiaeted hMder, and Vincent JsJrdullo ot

hours of silence, the tiger came SHIELDING her e~ree from the sun. Mn. Gedsey exelmqes to the post at the association’s North Plainfield, for SberitL

orBshi~s hrouEh the Jtmg e, greetings with an emissary of the all.powertut Dalai. Lama M 20th. annual convention in At-
Fi~t. Womin lit rll"at Is German compmdon. Mrl. Kidph ~, ,antic___ City. -- _____Readthe_ClessLRedMrs. Oodsey,who describedthe

hLmt, explained that tigers do ..... ¯
~ot aproach the ldli siianSy,hn,~a.~ho~.,~od.n~,to BUY ONE...GET ONE...
frighten other an male who

The hunters froze, daring trot
to breath.

Sudden]y, the nalive shJkari
waved his flashlight a~d shout-
ed, "Get ree~’,"

Reariag the noise a:id seeing
the light, the tiger fled into the
jung]e.
N4’x~ r Tibet

Before leaving northern India,
the couple visited Nepal+ which.... h.v-

0’ this NEW’~ng ,,a,~os~ .s many temples ~ ~ =
people,"

Near the Tibetan border they
were welcomed by a repr~ent- [ i|
alive of the Dalai Lama, pot~-
tale of that mountaineers cOUn-
try.
India in Contr~t

The L Oll~rs~t of India ~t$
brought home dram~ic~lly to
the God~eys when they arrived
ill CabutJa ot~ Lhe eastern caast.

~}~.m. lh(, roilroad ata~ion, .~,,~l.s.

...... t a ebeo,
FRIDAY~ll/d ~]eeplng in grinding pover-

ty."
CUPoo.0bod .....horoodon #

20ththe rivet" bank~.
COUPON BELOWif a lamity were too poor lo ~t~’

nfford wood [o cremate the de*
ceased, the body was simply
thrown into the water. ~--tl~

In both Calcutta and Ma~a~,

~

Thb ~OUl~ is your /~EM to
where they stopped, faro[lies ~ for 1 at thk Cervel store

~ev . . , coatpEmeB~l O~ yo~r
would live under a simple piece Locate d at

.el~bm. ~ =thee O Barof burlap attached to the wall NAHLES ROIIT~, fir,

ty Mrs. Gedsey described,,be,,,. hotrod,,, I Corner Rt. 18
Hut tor all of the tragedy en-

dured the Mrs, God- ~I~i
sey ~ald, "They looked rAot’~
contented than people here rae-

at their quiet farm n~tr ~’i

,ng for ̄ ,o~a,." MiLitown Road
The Godseys ere again beck rou.._n

Co ..... w~ch, .y. ~. 0~- ~ UrLm|wick AttendEot on
so’. truly stoma a world sp*rt
from that ]and of contrMt--ht-

- 0~]I~ D~y Oiidy
Delllr r~rv~m risk4

d[&, ~o Umit qusnut[u



Frozen Foods

Bakery Spedal

IDEAL - NATURAL - SUCED ~et ¯ r~lu~o~ ~ ¯ famo~ peL~t~l¢ ]d~ ~ b’~*, Se* deta~ Jt ~r¢

SwissCheese~;35. ,o.’s FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Cheese .x,.,,~,. ~.79~
 WATERMELONS

.O::..,
Red Ripe and full of Juice. ICe ¯ real Llp-mekhxd

UNA~IDGBD BNCYCLOPBDIC Nature’° own tbhllt quencher, Don’t forllet to ~¢lude w,term°loin
¯.. it*| the 11f¯ et ’ibe ~cni~l

DICTIONARY ,*,,,*--OE2,0,49c.oioo,79C::’:.::’o,,~0n,,99’ Cantaloupes *,-,,~
only leath¯r bincl~

AMembl* it yourself at. fraction d reg,’cc~t! Chicory or- --Escarole 2 ** 1 9, Romaine Leffuce 2 "’~"" 1 ̂ y,

7~0 HbMILTON ROAD FRANKLIN TOWNSuJ~
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The Freeholders would de I0.800 acre~. But, the Commb.

themselves a big favor by order- slonis man J~tht~ out. "This L1

ins Clerk Chat Van Tine to tar in excess ot the County’s re. [mraed~tge DeUE~Py

to them the report prepatc.d tel qolremenls and its probablehe como, ,on  e.os*od--lop V Iks agenRussell VanNest Black and hh see,his future. Thereford O W

assocLate, John V. Vstet. The fe~ proposed that the

pages of text are writton Jn land- tnke over the whole of any

L,age the Freeholders [he indicated areas Ra~{atl Auto~ IHC.
to sells somewhere within them g~t WOODEEtI~iE AVE.easy to eonlprehend,
such purk lands as it doe9 CH 9-8H0perhaps It was a I~nd thid[[ mind, this Js lo remind our payin8 Rut the lereehoiders, wbha lit. quit*. Acquisition of 3,000 HiGRLAND PARKthat the Freeholders did Itet hOldl,.ustomerl that the Freeholder: {enidg to Chefs soothing tenet of County park land over the

one ol shelf dot|tits| meette[~l have had no mor~ to do with he Iontm, had better be prepared tot
}ant Friday. Iff ~e ~bems did[ park ~rogrem than the dog iv s shock or three. For ~, nested gosh"10 yearSthelSfive.area,the recommend-10,800.

~’~ O
not have a eonvenUoa th attend[ the flying moon¯ the seeolld ltara~ph of the re- %Jthey miJrht have tokes st few pro- ~ pvopositJor~ being set down

elous seconds out of their usual[ All that she Freeholders did a possible 25-year g0al¯
Friday I~lornte| IfOEhlnde|ook to. over the years to nitrate n L~trk

to good IlVth g and healthy With 80S-tltlaFe mile 8edaer84fl
intimate what. a wnnderthl ac- Commission WaS to name the totlantod by about ’SOMgltVH.L| ItS

eempllshment they reeerdof with commissioners---and they had ~ vel0~menL Pi’ovision for thm
permns and a ~uidftoa of SUe NOW THRU SAT. JUNE I

I~st ThurSday’s am’lounemneat of be sluggnd to do this. Demee~tiel/be’~ been seriously neglected lu ~ antk4g4ttad wHhta 17 yekul~ m~
I SemnmetcnltlOy’There Imal~ ae’ tile Black sutvny refleO~Screen’s p1~p~ park pro- eandidatw for years we~t up~ttd some’

~t~:eumtllatod deficiency of 90~ atffe~
heady ththkkOLgram. d@wn artd aoroe~ h~ f~tl~l ¯K

One can nove~ tell--the Big tra~is tailing for eottrdy ’lid lOCal Darks at~d ptoyg~oundtl,
Three might try to pull such a httt they were as sttooefathl inj In proportion th It~ ~eptOatloa, The report also reeomfllend~

these maneuvers as they wnre n the County should have or! that Somerset’s park sy#.em in.
doozy t~morrow morning~ when

the eleoLiOll~ Co ue~t I g808 aer~ o| d~ eloP~ i ~unt elude at lea st two golf Cottt’ s~-
the weekly gr~Rt sessions are re-

, nseq y, h~, ,, , ,,

sumed, Just in case they have OOP CRUCes, off e a y knowl~ as ~ark a~ hn hits no~e,

such a move to the headUn~In the Hoard of Ch~nn Freeholders,’ That slice of t~xt should make and caste system do not exist
OOl~tinund to sit and sit and tot the GOP Freeholder~ fee] r~ally Though these courses arehe .rd- o.e.t hy I1 s. Tha erase .....betih* he hoist ........
wgn the Somerset chapter of’the ~ clne Fresha]der election eampe gn !east there s somath ng on record

INA~I~Lt ~ ~rl[:~,,t~Jnntor cbeoh.r of ....  b ntheOoo*evor,n the,, o.ta ,ishoent ,s, -"which finally swung the deal hyI ocrats were trying to nail the i~ keep practising in the back yard,
~dk g-~~ charging into the slow mevLaff Icumbent RepubJlasns to e park[duffers, you mGy yet have an

~ ~, ~ ~m~ ~." hoard with a well pltnned attoeh, ,~r°gram plank--and the Eepub-]~ opportunity, to cha~e th.. elusive ---JoELPLUeMeCHEA
:lerdandthg the appotnthlerit oft I l’cans brushed It off with the ~ellel on pJeturesque fairways at(:LI L%EDeo ,.n.nd.ho ..ue~.,,r~ek that So~er~et h.d no no.ON ~rl~. y ..... afth,’d--,. Eo~- CATTLE EMPIREIn

V Vz~
terendum The Sachems retreat-; ~or county park~ since S~ersetl ersetI cidemllmo~ & ~tor

~Or .~llDg~ler ed under" the fire, probably be-[ was already one big park. [
" .... cruse the Jaycees’ as~aolt l~m Maybe the Park CwmmlmioB’s’l Shot;id the FreeholdeFs pe~mli

R ioaluded many net~ve, yotlrt| Ee. aonsnltan| Is It Demoerat~ I Van TIRe lo rl~td the Rhtek tale
publicans.--and th~s the Park through Page 4, we stlgge~d he

WILL RE-OPEN CommL~Mon w~s bern and the It- The Blank Report c0t~t.~t~ haw three bofthm

IN EARLY FALL ~a.eta, g~n zr~*.ed hy rotor j R~’any ~osihle r~marks. ~e five .It~ r=~y
endttm. " { ’~ruposed park sites contain about

hear that ’qqo longer ran
and playgreund~ he eoflsidere~
luxLtrle, for hufldidE if aud wbe~
there happen1 to he a few
doEars in the
¯vay, they are as e~aentla[ to a
baisrleed colttmunOy ~x~tofie$ t~
~treett, sewer5 and sChOOls. Wen
eoonomy-mlnded . ththl~ _ rs-
gal~5 the avsilabllEy of good t~-

erea|longl faeilOiee as a ptlme
eontddeeatton [H fa~ory IOC~.
tlons." And o shsck*d wsdd ’aid,

Get a hold onto yo~rseLE, Mr, -- PLUS --
Black. The next thing you know Walter Bre~ttn-gohn Hey[

mJgh~ shove the Free- God ~8 My P~rtller
h~llders hard eno~J~h to create a

Co n y Indus r a Comm as aa In [ Extended Engagement ]
help bring industry here to help/3 Weeks Starting June

Jpay for ihe parks.

Banking in. Franklin is
NOW THRU SAT. (JIJNE 21)

so much more convenient
Opltmito the hit shopping renter In FrankUn Tewmthlp ol Hamilton Street, the

Frartklttt Of Iise of 15etLrtfl Brook Trier Uoml~ny I~’evldm every modern bankLug

and tt’t~t mr’vice ~llve~lently arid ~lth Ilo [~i’ktog problm~. Use the Baler Ave-

¯ hue entrnnee ter off-she-street parktnff or simmmvthlr dsive-id t~ler Jervtee at

the rear of the l~tnhlid O~fl¢~ of the--- §ull thru Th~ (June g8 ~4)

,~~

FIANKUi~ 0~1~ tovmo a v’to~gt

BOUND HAMILIX~I $TI1~’ At (U~I~ AVIN~ RO~ ’i~ t D[ C’~’OF$2/DRW|¯IH¯TELL|R SIR C[ORIC N~ICA~t~iA

BROOK =PaRK*N* IN tl[At STARTS WED, ~um~s^NDri~N,m~at PRICE

TRUST ""’--"°’
H~l~ ~HJutt ~tDd ~’tee with " ’

$28 g. MA1N ST. Pttr©~z~ °t Gift ~leket BOOk

~.~ ~,,~ e ~.~K
~.,~ ~ Bk~Y’~ Adu~t~AdaJta EvmtexMatinee $1~

~’ou~,Ol~ COM PANY~

Ctdtd,e, All Ttm~l~8 "

8CHEDU N

III I
Read the Claulffied

2
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19,739 in StateToDr ro,..’.hipSc"°’id’ *ou,oted
INTEL’ ffAM

Kingston Church
Join To Burn MoaNe

Cl~k the eDn’eet w~d:
A vleinry dinner celebratingReports submitted to the Amer-

l--New French Chief of iN to (~enrl Lorlllot) the final pRyment of the ~O.000
_ (TAntolM Plnay),

he r;tlemt|el wh|eh eKpl0ded recently at’a construction cost of the ohurch

~e=~w~ler~t~ (N|ko ~) (Nlk. sddi,ion will take p]ac~ tom~r.
row at fl:30 p.m. in the Kingsto~

~.~(~. l~l~tq~ ~ I~ll|kl~| pQ]~$1~ p~l~ PresbyterJa~ ~hureh,
Fervire programs of the society, formed Lq 194T wu ca]l~ (Rtl]y ~ the

The addition, which was built
the majority of them in the l,lg8 ~a¢[t ~ople) (thl Pop~Br ]8~’o~t) (Poptl-
units which ure engages In mak- ~ P.ep41~]]~lat~). three years ago. houses slx elaga-

~--AII It=liM pratie, r= slaee WoHd Wee H rooms, choir room, ]adler parlor,
Ing dressin~ for cancer patients.

~&ve) (haw) not) ~ mmltb~’s ~¢ kt~henette, stud.v and youth
A total of 1,500)3K dressings’ qJ/Ir]stllta D01~t0¢taO¢imrl@".

room.
~==-~’NO NATO pltcd (do~l) (~OIMl O n~u~l) ’]The final $8,000 mortgage ~q~’-

~ept. 1 ~hrougb April 30. BF the th~ Ul~ ~l~inff to ~ld~u~ ill UI~
fiscal year’s end, Aug, ~1) It Is th$ ]liar II Rtt~. merit wax paid recently, and +,he

6-.-~’~ fltlt ~lu¢~t~pow~rl~ ¢o~lmeg~| I~ morlgage will be burned by the
Imdor ¢~uetJoR |It ~ltlnd~b N.J~ I~ ~t~ ROY’. Henry W. Heaps following
the (~v, vannah) (Cl~q~0ng), ,he dinner¯

?--.~.hool Int~g~Ltton ~u b~la la (l~Hd~)

~a’s(ArkanmsXAIMmma~n,.vot~g d~f~ to C~’us Ires
tr~llttonalb, l~m~ (D~mto=rat) (l~al~l~=). CH~tom Built Hom~

t--Twta brotl~m Romuhm mu~ ~mmm m~-
To Specificationsl~edly fouud*d (~m~) (Fads) v~ l~c ,

information centers maintaJne~ was promoted to full prefemor ].0=--~L gv~’e4t WaS ~r~ ~ ht (tg~) (19r~l)
by county thapters,, In an eight, at Rutgers University, (IP~). UOME MODRRNIZATION8
monthperlod, g.050Pera0nswerel Former a~lstant pre~e~or fio~utl0fore~eheoreeet¢~oie~ Alm~e~e4ett

"provided with information aboul, of hisinry at the Newtrk Col- ~; ~, awa’=~; TO-SO, ~ I@-t0e~ m~*tlmt.

the dangers of c~cer; 304 pa. logo, he wag ambng 1! theulty
t~atwe~ In ~lJoinln~ COlUmn) Flnatt4c~ ~rrfu~

tl~nta were provided with trans¯ members advanced to pro/m-
portatian to and from theh .redUpls.

’rJo||==--gn m "~[][~L--|homes, doctors) affices and clan- Elevated to assista~t profit- out, ida Miss Hageman’s home¯A[
¯ JOSEPH FENYO

ica. and volunteers made 2.~ sor was Dr, Renneth U- Wolf- companion. Rex Lamb of High- 33 Whittier" Ave. CH */-B484
Hew ]Brunn’ ok) N, 3.]and Park, was unloading his

trips in taking eare of requests sonofl, HollySt~eet, in~ru¢-,dfZen~,r~ywben,beh.,~._l~.~dt~ T uble

In addition, 997 peraons reeetv- tar In tha malhemgtins d~ttt- ro

ed items from loan e]oseta fo~ meat of the l)4en’s College, and eJdenla]ly discharged accord]ng i ~l)~.~u~&~g 
to the girl.

im

the slck room. D~. daekm~ Toby of ~ Emer- ¯ A Franklin youth and his com-

In the education phase of the son rinee, se~lalegy InUr~cthr. Although po,nl~d m the .op-] panion may choose to carry a use
program. 440 Voinnie~rg arc on. Rht@ ~t the Mefl’s Colic|e. ! ~3stte dlrechon, the bul}et flog- ~pare tire in their ear ~’rom now

the ed striking her in the ]egt. ~1~ i,dEad 0r, 0,.o,, aa oho,r en o, , .... .... , ..Rd. Home OrchardShe was treated at Somerset Has- . ¯ .
education units. Under their dr- |ujured Wolrtan Tgken Ral and released, ¯ IAvenue and John D. Ureer ofr~t~o., z,sPz ...... rams .... To Trenton Hospital ’Ne~ Rru~swiek were.~ed .S

"Pz"$(~m’~U-VOe,~hown to 78.2"7~ men and women
Mrs. ~uZah Oliver, 40, of Teen.= GaPWomen Plan I end handed e 00 a~y ~usp~edand g52,206 pieces of educational

!itera, ....... distributed, t ..... s Laban to a hospHal in; "" ’ jail sentence in Municipal Court TASTIER ANO MORE,h.~ e~y fo,¯ ~ro~t~o.~ o~ ̄  f,.o Vote Data Drive , Mond. n~ht on :barges of lar-
’.ured spine that sh .....ived ~ = ne~y of a ,~hoo] and ire f~o~ a BEAUTIFUL FRUIT

Johnson ~ Johusou an accident Sunday on Route 2~ A "Hello Neighbor" visitation I disabled auto.
R~n~l s A ]Pnl.~J~ees ~ear Car e you Lane ’o Franklin residents is ~eheduJedlThe voulhs told Magis~ate

~ ~m~

......... ~ ~ V v2 Mrs live was sen ’v !or Saturday by the SomersetI " r.~;
. O r apa s ger * George Shamy t~at their car Se

Four Fran]iin resdens were ~ car devon by ~rs Patsy R County Womens RepubJoan[ ~ ~ .... = F~OM¯ , ¯ i v ~ope~ a Ha~ on ~mweLt JtOau
awarded bonuses r~cently by Parks, 48, also of Trenton, whirl" [C uh . . Sunday at = a.m. Seeing another |NSffCTSJohnson & Johnson Company of wprved off the rod ’ Mrs Mary I Hu e, Towtlsb P l

, I" " d m an at. , ¯ . ...... =car parked on the roadway also ifld~lew Erunswlek. 1 m avn d ,’oord na oP exp a ne~i tna% ins, .[ e pt to a truck, pohc¢ : . . I w;th a flat tire, 1he defendants ftl~illl=~
The money 8warda were g van aald. . house-to-house vlSRS are des gn-,l lcsfified he) sought to borYow )~ ol=~@=e*~

o he emp oyees for elf e ency Mrs Oliver w . . ed to advise all eligible voters
. * . ¯ as hsted m fazr ~ the wheel to go for repau~ of

suggest:one they submltted, condition betorm her release from! how .to register for the Novemberi their own tire
Michael Petruska of 179 Easton M dd esex Hasp a where ~he" ~teehons. when and where to cast The ms s ra e oak ~ " Get lhs Jump r~w o~ h~lt.

Ave]~ue was resented $70 fur ~ . . ,, their ba e s s~d o aequa n hem g a aim wow Insects and lu USP [ was tak n Jmmedlate]y follo’Amg . . nf their mo ves--es " destl0yJ~g
his suggeslion lo soak

~ep]ace-] ’he accident I with their local COP committee-th..~ ..1 *~ ,. ~ ..^... =, ...,, :¢ectal/y, sxnee diseases wit~ multi:pumoss
.... t wires prior ] ........ g T e m shap ...... d ess hart’ men ~nd ..... tteewomen, a"sjzeh]arge]ie~hen°;h;~re~ow~*ias ORTHO HO,e Or ,,rd Spr.,.

ovens. Other reclp]ents Jneluded]1 24 hom’a after the crash thai tank Club members will srrlve by

-- " Eli to ipp y wi h prlyer.
Mr~ Helen Runtxng of 54? Ham- !he lives o foul’ een abets on #peeJal bus from Somerville, an~ -- _ ~__ --

Hton Streel, $2d; StophenGyorfy[ he same h ghway plan to canvass the communit~ LINCOLN l
of Oi Lawrence Avenue 824 and’ ’ ’ from 1O a.m¯ to 4 p,~, Lincoln RF,

’,,,E,isabetbOoinef=,,H.*-:.. ,egroo w,IIbea o p, ]I PA .ow,.-..
lhorne Drive, *10. R~hoehetmg Bullet by HepubZtean can&dates fo, FRANULI~ TOWNSHIP Ig~ ~*~[’]~ Ne~B~.~0 e*

Strikes Girl in L s Township Committee Leonard UILMER g-~goe 11 " ""
eg Ruppert and Brandon Pusey. ~ ~w-~T I~ ~rdo~F’J[ll~ II

l
Mis, dud,th .,go .... ,g.

BLAHUT S ’
QUaCk

daughter of Mr, & Mrs. Garretson
FUNERAL HOME Hageman of S. Mtdd]ebush ~oed.:
1~ L~NOg~ON AVI. Road. is recovering thLz week J, NRW f,...,od,--i.ed,o,.*b

.Aa PROCLA] TIO EH.MIt |.MM~ ¢ocheting ,aa c~ther bullet, m ¯ qL~
’ ~e accident oecur~d Thttrllda

SERVICE
~, Fred L BNeom, Townddp Clerk of thesenlmg s. e~ F..b]in

Township of Franklin, in the County of Som-
Tewa~ip

erset~ wfth the consent of the Township Com-
sut~m~l~ Ar~ mittee of said Township, and by authority of

the statute, do issue this proclamation hereby
hr. authoH~ln8 the killing by any duly author-

SERVICE ~ person of any dog found running at
large within this Township, without bein8

ionAEiv~e @~)Aefi::

CALL " ’ " "/or property lnusmled with a wire mu=de seewee-
ly fastened about the nose, except such do~s

Special Rates as shall be accompanied by their owner.

25 Ea swiek ~ II ’ RACE , Fred L Baseom
p- ..,=..’.,.E.g-.. /~J KhmerNt I TRACKS -. ,,...=,
i~--- -----~--~i~ CH 9,8008

~t~: au=~ =g, tm

~k



F~It.aT HUNGARIAN and Bible Study Cla~s will
Florence M. Van NDrden LUTHERAN held Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. ~,atv.~,~e~. ,~*~t~ .~:*,~,,~q

Mrs. FI ....... M, Van Norden,
Guest preacher at the 10 .... ihe church. BUILDING CENTER

who }1~ beer ~ Bergen Coun|y service0 Sunday will be the

home agent for lhe Last five Ray. Dr. Eric F. Voehringer, ET. JAbXES METHODIST

years, wiLl beeor~e ~:iale professor of education at the The Senior Thimble

leader of home economics for Philadelphia Lutheran Semi,a- will meet today at 11 am. in WII~K

the Extension 8ervi~ of RUt- at’/’. Pellowahip Hall. Hostesses will

gers Unlvetlity’s College Services will not be conduct- be Mrs. Theodore Backer and ~N~

Agrieultura JuLy 1. ed at 1t a.m, this week. Mrs. Jessie hovel[,

Mrs. Van NordeWs The Bey. LOuis Bert. pastor, The Mizdah Bible Class wi[l

ment was annoutlced tOdB~V by is presently working aa asset[- conduc~ a ~tr~wberry Festival

Lindley G. COOk, associated~- ate director of Camp BeisLer. a on the church gromlds from

rector of the E~ctension Service youth summer camp io ~. to 8 p,m.

in Agriculture & Honle ECO- Murray. The Ray, John B. Kirby,
-- tot, will preach Sunday at 11

l
nomi~. SIX MILE RUN REFORMED a.m, serviees on the topic,Mrs. Van Nordell WJII 8~18t The HeY. Leohard Jortes. pus- "God’s Door Mat."
Miss Elizabetll Graddy, exten- tar. wilt preach the serl.qon at the Women’s Society for
slon home ee0nortMca lead~’, llt Sunday worship services at Chr~stlan Service will he to-the development of coopers?dye a.m, stalled during the service,ex~ension education for home-
makers Ibro~ghot~ ~he St~le, MIDDLEBUEH REFORMED The Junior and Senior High

FcJlewship will meet Sundoy atThis system, s~pported jobltly The Senior Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. in the church,
by the county, si~te al3d fed" will r~t Saturday at B a.m. A ...... ge .o~e w~ he oo~ CASH and SAKRETE0t’al governments, offers lnfor- for a trip tO Pennsylcania for dueled Weanesday at 9 a.m. inmail .... h ......... i ...... It-day picnic ~he church by the W~S CARRY ..

The Re¢. Vernon Dethmers’

TV TROUBLE?
Soodoy o, 11 ........

vi .... fit be "The Belt of KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN PLYWOOD
].~0HighteousnassY An all-men’s ~oftbe]l game

x~’ill b~" played tonight al’8:30 on as Iow aa 4xB panel
CA|-|- N.B. BIB~/-CHU]gGN the Kingston Schoo[ field.

WALTER’S ~..h]~ BOulevard t The Couples’ Club wL1t conduct ALUMINUM 1El~aun Aveflue a hobo ~arty Saturday ~t Cap-

T.V. SERVICE ~he Young People’s Group negie Lake, Princeton, SCREENING sq. ft. GRAVS~ mx

Ser~tng peseta Two. will eo.duc~ a zsmsy ~ight Se~,ees Sunday wilt he at 21 90 lb. bag | ]9g Tears program a~ 7:30 p,m. Saturday a.m, under the leadership of the P~EF/NISHED ~j~
g04 HAMILTON ST. i~’~ the church, A film will he Ray. Henry W. Heaps, pastor. MAHOGANY 4x8 aug

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP shown

CH 9-0927 S~.r~iees Sunday will be at PILLAR Or FINE PLYWOOD aq, ft.

II am and 7:30 p.m, under the Zare#~th

New or Used T.V. Sets leadership Of thf. RaY. Robert Services will be conducted ii~ GLIDDEN Outside
Hi-Fi Migeard, pastor, ,he audltori~m Sunday at n ....

5 95A MZdWeek prayer Meetb,g and 3 pro. PAINT gal. . .....a .....

THE
ST, JOSEPH’S

~ ¯ - ’:, 1
E~ Mllhdo~g* ~ ~ :~ ’ See SAM! /or SID.

NEW~ ;Massea wfll
r’:" ~, ,. ING SPECIALS this

al 7:30 a.m,, and on SuDday
i ~l~l ~

?’~O, d:30 and 9:30 a.m. by

~~-. .

* week On. ¯ .

R .v. S(epben ~h, pastor. CEDAR, FIR

You’re Not Growing Old
ASBESTOS

Th| Nl~hlo SlIO~ FENCING ~HELVING |~

~ow ~s LUMBER ’ Iln .ft.
LI~EA~ FT. 4~ PARTITION ~.

See Our Sample
LUMBER liraDisplays at tht, yard g let, t.gs. o~v

SidhbushShopping
CENTER "

MAZZE0’S BARBER NOTICE . ¯ . Due to an error in last week’s
SHOP paper, fencing wns listed ns 14¢ ft, Instead

Chances of 45¢ ft. Unfhdshed-lnstead oI prefini*hed... NOW OPEN ... your he ln,plontad- mahogany plywood.

IT’S NEWI MODERN AND luted by an *Xl~’ ¯
AIR CONDITIONED P E 0 P L E S

DIr~Uone; ’l~r~ toll Or tlm’lt from Amwell R& at Middle-
COAL & OIL CO,hitch Interseetlen: Turn fight at Railroad Croedug to berber

ship" From Franklin Park turn leR at RR Ct’~ L~wrenee St.

’ CHILDREN WELCOMED . . . New Brunswick
CBEW CUTS OUR SPECIALTY:

Hm. $:~ A.M, to 8 P.M, Men, to Ffi. KHmer 5-.3035 Rmllroad Sq, VI. 4 ¯ ’t0Y0 l~ltld~bul~

Sat A.M, 8:X to 7 P.M~ ~e~ed Wed. Your KuthorlNd Dealer’
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~ectronics Field m
’" I THRIFTY FURNITURE MART I ,=-Nee& Graduates ~m.,

Thv U, S. Army Recruiting

.... ........3ROB M OUTFIT’397
that high school graduates are
needed for traiaing in lhe e]ee-
troll~ios, guided mi~ile and mJ-
¢rowavo radio fields. ,O’ ., wl*h hi hsc.ool SAVE s]gs Is COMPLETEdiplome or higher can apply
for aeceptenee under the Army’8
technical school !aro~rsm for tts-
sigmment to these and other

SMART MODERN LIVINGfields and receive a wrilten
guaranleo upo~ acceplsnce that
they will attend the school of
their choice. This all iakcs placo

men and women who are qualm- I I:~

,a,* of *hi, o~.,.~i,~ to :-fiLl
choose their Job training in the

~

: .

". " ," ~:’:~
field they desire to fo]low it)
the future.

Braaoh assignments are .also
opel’, for those who do not qual*
Ify for specific schoo]s. App]i-
corals may epDly for alslgt~ment
wif.h lhe Ar~y Seeurily Ageiley.
Quarter~a,ster Corps, Engirleer8
or Airborne Branches. Informa-
tion pertaining to azJy of the
above programs can be had By
writing, telephoning or visitlng
the U. S, Army P, ecruitini Sta-
tion at the Post Office Building,
~omervllle, RA 2-0880. A re-
cruiter will make a personal
visit at the applicants’ conven-
ience, if so desired.

Heaw Production
sAvg uo~o

Of Peaches Predicted

Tbere’ll be peaches aplenty in~l~o~ do~,o, mi, s.~o,, z~rl~[ TWO-TONE SHADOW BOX DOVE GREY BEDROOM SUITE
forecasts from the N. J, crop
Reporting Service ind[cate thai . 5 Pc. Bedroom
the 1058 peach harvest will be
the second ]ergest on record.

OutfitThe present ostimate is thai
2~00,000 bmhels of ~cbes will
be produced in New Jersey thJ~ ]NCLUDINB INNEI~.

SP]~LNG MAT’JIRESS ANDyear, 25 percent more than in BOX SPBING
1057, and exceeded only by the
2,M6,000-bttShel crop of 1922. The SOLD ’1189
largest crop of recent years ",vas SEPP.RATELY
harvested in 1956, when ~,100,000 SAVE gM.00busenels were produced,

Gordon G. But~er, chief sfatis-
tieian of the service, points oui A delightful bedroom, You
tha% peach bloom was exceptkm- [el all l~md~ome pl~e~,ally heav~" this year, Wmther
dttrlng the blossom Period in late ex~tly as shown, whleJh
Apzil Was ~varm and sunny, ex- ll~Iud~.l Mr. & MrS. Dry.
aellenl for pollination, As a re- m’, che~. bOokmme bed, la-~’ult, there is ~ heavy sqt of fruit
on the trees now, and most peach ~n~’4~l m~tt~m a~M
varieties wlll require thinning, box ~inl chute ~ two

Apples have not fared es well. l’lnll~es.
~resent prospects are for a sma]l-
er crop than last ye~’, due maJ~-

~oh.-~*~, ~. ,*~* *.o E~tra Special....~.o,~--,~d--*~.r..~5 Pc. Dinette,0o~ .~d ~o~d, ,..., =.o~ 0, ;AVE UP TO 50%~t time. -- ~n~, pe.r kU*,~ ~ ON ALL INDOOR
Training Completed AND OUTDOOR

- uy 10 Senior Nurses .~.-- ex, m.. o~v.,.a ,. SUMMER"/~n student rtu~ of the
senior class in the ~omerset genuine d~. ~]~[~
H~pit~l ~ehool of Nm’~ng have
completed training with the

Prked

~lom.r,et CounW "1~ & I~.Ith ~t~d, IUY AT THRIFTY
Association, Mrs. Mildred Ev-

A~erett ...... Uve director, ha. ~,a~ SAVE. ~
reported.

Each student spemt one day
accompanying Mrs. Jean

...... THRIFTY FURNITURE MARTon vJsils l0 Patients or fan’~lles,
~tudents Who ParflcJpi~1¢xd in

this ph~ae of public health

,.,,,re, ,~h ,.~,ola :,l.. 147-49 WEST MAIII ST.
hesse, ~rbara Shl~e, Elizabeth
’nmrn, C~ro~ ~trt~, h~e]t

Open Daily 9 A,M, to 5130 P.M,*- Frt, ’ill 9 P.M. I TIII~I
C~rlllO, ~ann Frankenfield,
Carol ~ooke a~d Vlvlat~ KI~- - --
pewnJ~kl.
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II GaraVen
¯ Junior’s Playtime Cuts Need Close Attention

Your
.

’

This WeekRDTOE. G,EB N .POmR It
A STICKY MESS as you were last, l looked up the

"Why Ilave my maple trees ex- answers to questions g[vet~ to me
uded a mist of sticky sap from by oar nature sluden~ add aphid
their branches all Summer?" experts.

"I have u Norway rnBg~e and Aphids~ going about theJr own
!t was bothered with small hugs bus[ne~ cf sucking the Juices
all ever the l~vea that left a out of leaves, drop or leave be.
afieky substance, Did these bugs hind a sticky aubstanee called
cause any damage to my tree? "hooeyd~."
What should I do nezl year?"

"Our maple tree became in- Maybe you have to be an ant
f~ted with a heavy ¢oatLng af to apprvciate this, but the men
lice and the leaves were sticky who study htsecLq a~ure me t~at

with sap. Please advise what
ant~ "keep" aphids ~ rneo keep
eowa, using the sticky exet’~tionea~se~ thLl,"

And so it we~It last ~urnmer, ~r food,
Many of you wrote in to ~k for Shade t~es are not likely to
advice on n wldespreed nuisance be harmed permanently by an
--aphids, aphid attack.

These are the ertiters that Bu~ if you want to spray, use

when you park your newly po- malathian, fQLlewing db’eefions

lishe~ car under a maple tree on the package, ’i~ae insects are

you wish you hadn"t, (My OWnkilled by c~ntaet with the ¢heml-

definition, not Out of the book. eel.
If you mean business in your MeB~rtak~llrreat~reV~th~taon~rd&ugh~r’lkaee. Sv|a~ ~WQUflIMI~I~ILUU~e0~O/k~."Ants "Keep Era" aphid attaok, you’ll have to spray

AS soon as school Li ~t, the ’ B*~ EDNA M]ILSS !wlth JtsrBe ~tton or ¯ |terll~Gambling that maybe more o ~fter every rain h~eause the real- bu~ieo of ho~kli~ln¢~qIB~, x C~o Oll g~uge plld Ne~g~ use l[
you tha~ ever would be ¢t~riou albion washes o1~.

then lnol~des ridlnE herd Ill dEy enee book and a first aid k/t. ~lace the ~ad OB the v/OUnd ~ad
Never a light Job at any me, it essentials are a first ¯id refer ilood antiseptic on a fresh ~ed,I

or a]armed~about ap]lJds this year protoc t ~it eJ~ long 011 ~ctive 0]tildre~ who t~Yn T r ¯ a t I ~ g cuts &nd sl~ht Nrap wtih h~l~d~se. ~(
Donald B, Laeey, our extension up at regular Intervals,wl~ a~v- we ds seems simple, at tint The baedal~ Bself shotdd

with a
MAZZEO’S home grounds specialis~, thinks lhiag from a burn to a bruised theft E"t Inte~41on 0an ep~l[ never oot~e in contact

knee. from’the |~lla~t CUt [~ treat. WOUnd t~nle s it Is a newly
this bother is hardly worth while It’s Up to mother to be ~e- merit l~’t rlghL , ¯ opened ~er~ roll, Therefo?e,

N~ Mod~rll ~ in the ease of shade trees. But it’s pared far the emergeneie~ that Be~ore you hlmdase ~ cut c~ the ladlvldqal |terLl~ Sa~ p|~l.

BARBER SHOP a d.fero.t ~*o*y ~th ~t try.. o~o ~ouod to a~iso. T~o a~olut0 ~o.ed. o~eam II tho~o~...f.~ fo~ ~..¯ --
Better keep them clear of apl~ids

NOW OPEN with a malathion sprsy, LAWN PEOBLEMS "esultlng in a mottled or speck- or larger limbs of rhedcdendrxa.
Letters lOSt year mentioned More lawn troubles start frorr ~ed upper surface, ~ The larvae burrow In the stem,

FOR BUSINESS ,lpbld damage and faIlffil ]ellv~
~Imost in the t+ame breath. Leaf uae of too i~ueh water than froffx Several species of scale inseot~’ ]tilling the breech.

]L~ILROAD SQUARE ~coreh in a dry Summer prob- lack of it. so how you use the rttaok the leaves and ~tems of~ Sprays of DDT at the rate of
{Opposite Bulldh~ Center) ably explained much of the pro- hose or sprinkler becomes Jm- ~hese piano. They feed on ~)e four tab]espoonf~is of 2,5 percent

~eaves causing yellowish and wettahle powder in one l~llo~tMIDDLRBUSH , btem with early fall of leaves, portant.

,lanL~.

later reddish spots to develop.In- of water should be applte~ tu-- -- Dr. C. Richard Skogley, exten-~.~.e~e~~
~ion ~.urf specialist at Rutse~ rested plants have a poor~ un- m[0.~,.t~ne and ~gaJn three welkl~

MOMMY BAAB’S DAY CAMP healthy appearance. If not 0on- later,University, empha~ize~ thi~ point

Swimmin , Basel.S, Dr~aties, Arts and Crafts, by c~llln~ attention to the fact trolled, ~cale lns¢c~ may kill the
Nature ~tudy. ArcherY, Volley Bali. Baskethatl. ~hat healthy tuft grasses are sel-
Woodcraft, Music and Dancing, dam ktll~.d by dry weather. These pests can be kiJled with

BOYS AND GIRLS--AGE ~-ld nala~hion, applied aeeordlns to
~

~ ~L..~. , ~/I..
OPEN JUNE 23 THROUGH AUGUST

~a~a may go dormant dur. ~,
~ng hot rainless days, but the~ d[reetior~ on the container. A

TRANSPORTATION AVAH~ABLE
Call for Brochures and Additional Informalioo almost always recover when good second spray, two weeks ofiel

Box ~40-A~ weather returns¯ Grasses are the first, is geoeral/y required.

EL 6 6330

healthier when they’a .... the A pest of rhededendronwh[ci"
. Canal Ro~d~ dry aide, can be Very destru~ive is the

Bo~d Brook Dr. SkogIey’s advice: Wate~ "borer." The adult moths appeal

m~HOOS

--~ only When neces~ary and they in early ,Tune a.d Lay their es~

soak he so o a dep h of six t0 nn new growth, the maln stem,

E FROM 22 " ~
, MTT$elgh lnCh~L Llgh , frequent ap-

pli~ati .......... ge shallow
M~rl~ed~ SUNoptional atlaohmenie... ranting and aid the growth ~’ Getting

@ + + , +o..+m.. ..... ....

types of grass and weeds. *henk y,u cards. ’ ..... delia. PROOF¯
-- EVERYTHING AT

¯ BUGS ATTACK FLOWERS DISCOUNT PRICES
Azaleas and rhod~dendroa ire ~.~ MITZVAH

~ubject to th~ attack of a number .INVITATIONS and
ef insect pests, reminds Dr. WI]- BIRTH A3~NOUNC~MENT8
llan~E. Collins, extension etomo]- THREE-DAY SERVICE
o~ist at Rutgers Unlve~ty. Ol~ Every Evemth/ M~’~vill~

¯ Among the most important ate C¯S--’See Complete 8smpl¢~
,aeebttl~, ~¯]e [ns~ct~, and the

With ¯ ~flleeI-Henle ,hedede.d,o. ho.r DUNBAR Hardware Cor~
~oeb~.e,~,., f~ ~.~, | Wedding Center (l too... =r~.yard and garden lrmotor aheut 0~e-eight of In inch 10ng, lhm4llon 8/;’lmt m II+ M&III It,

Iqm-w~rk with W/~d-Hom the y~r ’round...mowlm4 The wlngl of the adulU are 11c¥ AI S’mddm m,~.
~wa, plm~u~ m.w, ba.~,~ ~U or ~mp~. O,~v W’n,,~- ~ ue lqat owe the ;~ly. ’Fhme ~~o~m barn iof~mofiw I~, ~ ud ~h~d ~ J~a~ luck out p~mt Ju~ f~
I~w~tm°ti~k’~ar**~mad°]p~l~mi‘ !he und~ lattice of the leav~

PUN*~I~T THE WNilL*HON~E TNAOTON TOOAV
also available., , F~LL CUE

]NTEENATIONAL CUB LOBO¥ TIL~,G’lrOgS
¯ web ~tttehmenta ¯

¯ SPrINGFIeLD WING LAWN MOWIgEB ¯ ,
¯ ROMKO ROTARY LAWN .MOWERS ¯

GARDEN TOOLS
HOME FREEZER SUPPLIES

TUNIS B. DAVIS
SALES¯ PARTS ¯ SERVICE IIEW JEli Y SHALE BRICK & TILE OllP. +.

River Rd. FL 9.6587 MILLSTONE k And lind Ptmm RiIm NIl1 ~ ,IL l
al i I i I I
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Th .........., o, dH-
I’I|RErS HOW...reading, wri,ing, sewins Bnd

games. MAKE A SHOE RACK
fusere. One is a S)nss dlffuslng A spa~e mvl~g shoe rack ts vldad aa sh~ in the dh~,ram

mado~lhygundlh¥8.1noh to t~eeiva tha shdv+s. The

,

b~wl. White glass is preferable

u, plUmbar" Yhe EUm~sions of the shelves are out out 8or the u
to Clear glass, rack elm be vm’kd dep~dthlf right, Measwc¢ and mark ~e

A21o~her t:~c is a sllght]y eurv. u on the Seep aping o~ the Io~on of th~ ou~v.M g Inches
closet, Additlo~s] asks, pho~ in from ~ e.al ~d tl~n Ied or [ouvered plastic disc ab0Ut iua1~atHool, hlm~eiit, ea~hg ID~hOS apart On e~t~wa. Tee

lne-lneh above the bottem of the used for llt~rh~ ovorshou u~rlghta are made o~ 1 hy 2-
By MARY ELLEN TOLLKY ~hBde end a shield at the top of where not in use. in~ lumber, ~ound~ on one

m’+d,The sldas ~c~ ohelv~ areSomerset, County Rome Aggot the shade, made of 1 h ~’~eh ]umb~’,
A third WPe is ~n R-40 white The cads ~i P the. sides ~re Assemble the ra~ with glue

&~d fl,ps~¥ ~shLo~ aid8b OrCULTUBED CRE,~U’~ r. hand in hand, Since milk pro-
:ndireet mt~Shl~Om shaped bu]hI~o ~L ll~d <~to~tl lff~ pro- ]~o, gflatheadwoodu~rew~l~

~Vay~ go j’~ has hee~ s~id, Be tha~i ~’~Rk, a¢¢os’dlng Io lhe U. S, D~-
80~ ]oO and 150 watta, Thh ~ohe~long. Ifa~’~m&r~nHd,

~,quires lhe use of a harp ~,~ pro-drill holes, Round el] ~l~
&~ it may, any eooh who hJ~ow6 ~attlT~ent of A~rieuiture+ here’s ~nchea wide. ttDd sand tho PtO~P, SnlO0th*
he~" bus nes~ Wi[ te I you th8 p vnty of sour cream available A ]amp should a}so have
culture, when applied to cream, ~ot" t111 your [a,qlily’s eating pleas¯

~hree-wov or h - o xwitch lo
will add dJstin¢~oh to your ]’flea]$ I al’*~s, Sugared strawberries and , hangs lighting I¢,ve]$+ z i~x~ $
snd perform mJraele~ for many ~,our cream ~re u heavenly eom
a e0mmonp]aee dish. Sour cream,, bb,ation, ~l~d even more so when

the cultured cream ’+par exeel]- I ’he mersury shoals for the toI
MAKE MEALS EASIER - ~--’~+~

once", with its velvety ~mooth ,~f Ihe thermometer, The SprJnl Pl’ep01"iIl~ T~eals is fun When
lhiekness and refreshingly elenn, l[~arden vegetables, rndishes, ou re~Ldls are gOef~ and lhe work lll~~i(

ciJghl]y acid taste, in de]ightfu]~OUnLbel’~, given peppers arid sc~]- -’o~ n]ong easJ]y,
¯ . iī’*as is" and has the add*d vzrtue. ~lo ,~, go well wSh ih too, for a The secret lles In amar~ r~lalt- H I,"~/~,

of being able le impart 8 wonder- ’ighl and pleasingly cooling dish. ~goment in the kitchen.
Ii~"~fu)]y subtle flavor to other foods. A+ a~ accent to cooked fruits A convenient kitchen to work

The name sour cream is a]most and vegetables, stirred llltc in goes a long Way ~oward rank+
a misnomer ?hese days, The corn- ~auues and gravJe,~, or served ~ng the worh aasier, But regard=
meriea)ly prepared sour cream with r~eals, poultry, and fish [e~s of kitchen fnciliti~, S0~d
yell buy ~la the dairy department tour cream w~]] add a gourmet’s management of equipment a11d
Of Mosl adores in actually "cu]+ ~+uch, Per an omelet beyondcom- foods is ossential toy +ffieie~ey,
fund" and ~ot °soured", ~t’$ fl p[+re, stlz, a heapJl"lg la~lespoon= ~or example, measuring L~UJp=

1~41~14~151~I+dmhi~M~u~rlrlAla~n[ak[¢l+ipened cream with smooth tex= ful of cream into well=beaten men~ is an essential WRhaut
?Ure and hes~Y ho~Y’ made from eggs+ SpOOn a large "dab" of sour "neasuriog cups and spoo~s, ac- size for best results, Mos% r~iEes plates often need vermin s he=
paeleurized and homogenized [r~am into a fluffy h~ked potalo cul*ate measuring is imperials specify 1he size of the cookies forehand so that hot foods cart
swee~ cream, usually containing and sprinkIe minehed chives on and recipes fail to turn out as utensil be served hot, when they are
f8 percent butterfal--light crea~ :op for ~ real delicacy,

tho~ ~hould*

~ the even i~ to be used, sial.t Hiost ap~tizln~. Chjil~ d coi~thl~.

~8 coffee t~enerally contains from
Whipping up Et batter for cook Some pro-preparation helps, Jt ahead of lime so thai the prop- ors, on the other hand, keep cold

to 30 percent buttertht, Inccu, ~es, pastry or pie? Sour creaiT All h~gred/ents and equipment to er temperature is reached by the foods at their best,
]stoat with a culture of lactic aeic will give extra fine texture an~ be u~ed should be assembled be- time the dish Is ready for th~ Perhaps the number ore rul~
bacteria, lhe cream is alLowed t¢ consistetley and ]rresislab]y de, fore starting to i)repare a dish. nven, to insure good results in ~liadeve]op acidity under speeialIT# licious fMvor+ Use equipr~e11L of the proper . S~rvJnE plstfere and servJnE kltohen is to Use a fasted recipe.fan,re]led ecw, dJtJons. The lactic Here’s one note of caution
acid content is lmpor’mnt 1o re-i g+meSMes sour cream may cur-
mtmmber when cooking, die when added +o foods while

Warm weather and sour erear~ ~ooking, or if the foods are Rl-

+@rving, For this r~gon, it’s best
to add so,Jr cream tO hot sfl~Jceg
end gravies shortly before serv-
ing lime, If this reduces the tem-

...... +’+ HOU.$’EPOWI’R~Oss]h]o over lOW heat, stlrrJl~
+onstant]y,

Whenever you buy a ]amp,
to look under ,he shade t

vies <+ produce a soft g]are-~rP~
, ]ight and to direct the :]ght where
you need ih

Diffusers on lamps enhance the

sureh,
+o]o+ and furmture groupLog~ of

¯ * * * * * J[~y area, but even more ironer.
lint is that diffusers make ]Jghi

nothing’"but a o.s e eyes. They
lJeular]y important when light is

quality frame t,.de,

will do for such W H I T E

an important TOP INN
MORBRN I~EARR,AN T

0t0 DANCING NOW!
In our BLUE ROOM

~h~w your 8cod tlste by SAT.. NITE
framing your eherirhad phc.
tea in a quality eetthls. Selecl fl~.tuHJ~
+.. o.r wt+,+h01+, o~.y],, Frank flea ~O1II NIII~CRIM~¥ ¥~ SHOULD HAVE AT LEAST A 14~I AMp
Ind sizes -- and learn tall
Iooc~ talde Is not expendve, ~ SERVICE AND ~ARATE CIRCUITS TO HBAW-OUTY APPLIANCRSI

aM Eis

ORCH. MINIMUM llllUfll|MlNt$ An air coodi6oner win not work prop-

IlO~efy &Nlt Ithlmlll

[BB

edy if if I~ "ltorvod Mectrically’.

m~4e Over 80% of oll homes have over-
P.eh~ th loaded circuits. If you k~,p adding¯ P~Jomtho

O0ektaU appliances you rnuxt modernize your
4~ Loanlmg*d 1~tll’p~l+_ I A,M, I IN 11 (iavlt fIl4mly plla~ home wiringl

Ill OUR +EILICTIOM
gem+
iUN~&¥ ¯ IIOIJDAy Alert lkft;14H’+A 14111¢11

OF HlWllT $TYLIS .m~ua u*m am ;:~ z.+u.
51UN’CII 11.11111 ~lJSI. ~44~11 Flail il4 MIIlIMI

Ferd Hoch Co ..++,,--o e- ,s,,.o..,.o,...,..,.,
¯ WIIDD~4~I A 8111 WIIIMG IIrlM£11 A,III.II

W* NAIN ST,

SOM]mYILLB NO. RBAN
01’t~ ItT, ~ Ul-14~

B& 8.41~ o~oam ~omPs~a
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Warmin’ Up
"It T The Franklin , MaNIC}PAL PARKS ~ "~,.~

./VEWS-RECORD roe ,=%i
Published EveW Tbt~lKlay ~ ."

by the ~be 2e-page County Park ’&

’ " " " i
Man~dlle Publlshthg ComPanY

Edward Noah, Editor and Publbher Recreation Plan retort issued !

Anthony J. Prezza. Assistant ~lter last week outlined not only a
Louis F, ]Brawn, Sales Manager program for county park devel-

Office: F~LIroad Square. Mlddlebl~h. N. d, Dpmentl it also touched on mu-
bwred u Soec~d Cl~s Matter o~ Janu~’y 4, lgBg, und~ the A~t nleipal recreational areas, and

Ot March 3. 1872. at the POSt Office at Mlddlehtmh. N, ft. because this is alway~ a much
All news stories aud letters of comment submitted :[or ptthllcaBoo t

p~ust he~r the name and oddest.8 of the wTite~" discussed commlN3[ty topic, ca-

Single copies 50; ’l -year subscriplion. $2,201 g years $4.20 partially when Spring conae~, we
Thlepbonos: Vlkin¢ 4- 7000, RAndolph ~- 2g00 submit the following excerpt*

~D’DL~SH, N. J. THURSDAY. JUNJ~ It, t952 from the report:

¯ )What the Public Doesn t Know... ~oco~I)arka and playgrounds ;" . ’:
shDuld be central tn residential

Local boards of edueslinn are will be calling for the dow~thl] neighl~rhoods and should he
acting up again. ,~l S 194. intensively developed for or- ___._________________._.,,,

Behaving onae more like the Tbe~e school distelot offieiais ganized play by people of all
light little dictatorships too m’e all attacking the bill with age~. Tkey may range ha size
many nf them are, school gee- the same wet ammunition--they from the small tot-lot to the
ernments all around the area are do not want to publicize focal- eaeeal purpose neighborhood
singing an aid lu~e, "What the ty salaries because they feel ~ark and playground of five to
Public Doesn’t Know Won’t lhat such exposition would be 5 acres or more, The latter ts
Hurt "Era," ]t’s a very soar reel- de~rlmental to morale, best and most economically de-
ody. ~ It ia hlgh time that school of. valid and administered in

O~ BOO~ t~ P~y$ ~ Sundry T~in~g ¯ ¯ * *Reader~ of this space may re- I flclals realized that they corn- conjunction with the public
call our pieces over the years p r i s e municipal governmenl scbeo[ ground. County parks are
about ~he public’s rlghl ~o know: agencies, that what they p~operly the larger reservatlon$

Holocaust in the Offing
what goes on in governmental should be public knowledge, more nnturaHstio i~ quality and
quarters, but too rn~y school and their attitude toward S 124 I~s intensively developed.
beard members feel their StSe puts them in the position of hid- While they, ice, musl be readily
realms are outside ~.he public ing behind their teachers’ ~. accessible, their appropriate 1o- It seems that the Untied teachers they do not have re-

domain. Teachers are governmental ca/tuna are more to be deter- ttates is th~ only counlry in spect for teaching as a profes-
In this part of the county sea- employees, and because they mined by the natural parklike which the high school teacher alert.

eral school governments are are their salaries should be sob- quality and recreational pos~i- faces a serious discipline pro- Ask a parent if he’d llke to
massing their colors "behind the jest to public scruti~, J~ ~ bilities of the land than by
Somerville :l~ard ~f Education, are the salaries of illl~nl~a] )roxlmity to developedareas, blare. The kind of behavior see hJ~ child go into teach ng,

which apparently has began an e]¢~rks or municipal ~snappers, which is a common oecurret~ee Bo’II probably answer that it’s

all-nut campaign to defeat State or the Governor of the State¯ * * * in our classrooms is unheard of aLright for his daughter until

S¢~ate Bill 1~t. This bill could The morale i~dex do~ not fall * * * According to standard re- in Europe, or anywhere else, for she gets married, but not for
his son. Teachers don’t make

put a lot of air inlo the closed very ~’ach when orddnanees sti- tuirements the total’deficiency that matter.
close~s of municipal censorship, puMtiog salaries for municipal ~ local p~ks and playgrounds This behavior is not ~imply enough money. The attitude of

According to a summary of employees are publicized, in tl~e County’s urban areas is the outright deatructivdnesa of
the parent, and therefore of the

~he bi]] given by the Legislative The school boards are "~’ist- around 900 ncrea and, without the juvenile delinquent from the ehi]d~ toward the teacher is not

Iadex. S I84 ~Provides that a]l ing themselves into one oi ~beir remedial action, the deficiency city slum. It encompasses the
o~e of admiration for a publie

records made and kept by any typical hedging posith~ns. They can he expected to have in- more than casual mischief of the officer endowed with a sacred

executive, administeat~ve, ]egls- are flelud~ng themselves when creased to around 1850 acres by ordinary offspring nf middle trust, hut rather one of faint

]ative or judiciary body, agency, they believe that a teacher in 1972. Conveniently I o e a t a d class aubttrba~ parents. These dertsiort for a servant who does

commission or official of the one room does oat knnw what County perks will ameliorate children, admittedly nice young- a necessary but not very att~ae.
State, or of any political sub- the teacher in the mew room is thla sltuatic¢, somewhat, but stere, basically, behave badly in ~ve job probably because he

division, where such records are being paid. will fall far short of component-the clasarooms with surprising able to do no other. ,-.,.~

required to be hept or not, shall rlhe aa/iv]tie* ot school ~ooardsing for all local d~fieJeneJea now frequency. ’I~ey disrupt the el- A teacher,, especialiy a man,.
be deemed to be public records romprise public aff~ra~ tm~ it or in the future. A balanced re- farts of the teacher to instruct deliberately sacrifices c~rtai=

and available far inspection bYl is high time many boards of
area/tonal system for lhe coun- the group with talking, wander- materia] rewards for /nlel/eetue]

any resldent citizen of the education members acknow- ty requires aeee]crated local lag, and mere blatant forms o~ and splrituaI ones which he
State; prohibits wflfull violationl lodged this fact; and it is time action in ae~tlng aside and devel- in~lenee, feeIs are more im~Hant, l.ro.-

by a public official as a misde- they stopped hiding so anuch oplng land for local parks a~d fortunately, he Iives in a society
meaner." behind the dark elo~k of axe- playgrounds. The AdmtelstraSon which has little respect for the

Somervi]]e’s board despise| entire meetings, wi’dc~ on]¥ In this connection, emphas~s Not all teachers face this sort intellectual and spiritual re-
this proposed ]eg~slatlon, Bills- "club" met~hers attend, should be placed upon the com- of behavior. Mostly it is su[- wards and bases its whole st~-
borough’s beard is supportlng School boards do not d? great bined ~eighbarhood park and fared by the inexperienced dard of values on the material
the Somerville stand. The War- service lo their eermmunittes school ground as the most ec- teacher, the dull teacher or the ones. Thus the Job of educating
chung Hills Eegiona] M]gS when they take time to fight a onomical and the most service- dvwnright incompetent toachm’, the young commands IStIe of
SchOOl Board of Education Js in hill desigt~ed to provide inter- able local reereatJc, na] unit. But, in truth, no teacher should society’s respect,
the same parade. The Bridge- mat]on ~ the pubIi~. They Such a multiple function, in the have to face it, The new teacher
water-l~ri~n ~ehooI is troopthg would earn greater aat~em by c~se of an elementary achoo] shou2d not be under the neees- Our Com~]atMney

its colors in the line of march, making sure that their schools and neighborhood lmrk, re- sity of training himself to be- The lnsolet3t behavior of the

too, and if th~ pattern .~ontln- provide solid c~rricula a~d thM quire~ an t~rea&f from 12 to ~2 come a policeman, He has too adolescent in the elassroorn Is

ties It ia probable t]urt’ molt t~eJr teachers know bow--ar~ a~’es or more sxd, In the c,se ma~y other more impor~an Just one more I1~ptom at the
inti-lntellectuilh~m which per*,tasty lesool board in Somersetwhat--to teach, of a h/gh school end a 1park things to learn.

aervthg a ]~ger community AS for the dull end ]ne~mpe- video our societY. It is the s~:ne
T~I~LE~ By ~eOlt~@ function, an area upward from tent teachers, their supervisors antl-inlelIe~tualista which makes

32 aere~, Needless to saY, such should do everything within most Americana suspicious Of

k ~" eomtortably in advance of de- If the faults a~ tots]IF irrepar- smarter than they, .which on.
¯ " velopment or incorporated in able, the Ideal would be to dis- c~urages our young l~Op]e to be

~,
development as It occur., charge those in error, With the regular fellows rather than

teacher shortage what it is to- bright onus, It Is the same anti-

~ In a table of Somerset’s muni- day this often is Jmposslble, but Intellectualism wh lob down-

ei~tlitl~, the County Park whatever .happens it is up to graded that pursuit of pure
J Con~’niuion reviewed existing the administration to deal/with knowledge yielding no Immedi-

playgrounds at fiv~ acre| or the student*. After a]l, sdhool alized the Indlvl ual who chine

~]"’ ~~ ~ largep’ Of the s°ttth e°u~ty mu-

oh°aid ’°e under n° °bltgatJ°n
t~ d~te Slrl~se] t° the Sfe °fnl~ipaliSe~ only Manet]]e, Bills- to be consistently enterta~nlng, the mind.

borough and Montgomery are Student~ thou]d understand that This attitude has coat ua It
in this group. Manville has its school is meant to be work. The great deal so far. In ~aMy fivlda
Duke’s ]Parkway site of abeuf good teacher, of course, makes where we used t0 be first we
10 acres and a 15-acre hlgb of /earning a permanent p~ocess are now only second, and ace;
sahoot play &tea yet to be de- hy moSvltJng the students to ~nd Js as good Is last, In spite
ve]oped. HI]lsborot]gh bus an learn, but when students meet of the sputniks, there has been
8-acre ~layground at the BIBs- up with a teacher who does not no real change, as the woraen-
boroug’h School and a 7-sort do this they should no{ conllder ing situation Jn our alassrooms
tract ~fllool pMygrotmd In l~li- themse]ve~ free to beh~veas atte~Lt. Wi~at do we need to
town. In Montgomery there Is a they ptease, sbeke Us out of our romp]aesop
2J~-aere prey area r#ar the ~ Is Laeldn$ oy?. WSI nothJcg )ess than 
Blawenburg School. Neltk~ The problem belle down to holocaust do? Eest assured, that

" n thig day of trlmqulll=4r pills sad mJrlole dru~, It*l Franklin nor Br=ute.~burg town. t~Jt: AItbeush etudent~ may be]peanut will come.
~trmattobeabletoltgllltpaokagsofordngfYoltlomall’ ehlps, arelnaluded in thalitt, have respect for Individual --Barb
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Trees to Fit Size of Your Home ,,ea,ed,ogetrdof,nsoetbe, ’NDU ,ON C.LLJULY ,O []06 Children Pheedor ward off diseases. FOR $gVEN AREA MEN,-h~or~"F’A’1°-t~°n
in N. J.

On Display at Horticultural Farm .he ,,oo °a’o.,.B°ardo. ,o Soma.,,/has received a~ ~n m~n°tlce of
+~..lnduc"/

The plot at trees lu~ aa equally ! The Ch dren’~ Hom~ Society
¯ of Ne’,v Jersey, dean O[ the

On display at Ruts ...... treesl pride ~n polat[~g out the speeia] sLgnificafl~ ftmctioh as a ~ractl- port duly f]; atv;~[0"’a~m ~h’;y Ststs’s ehdd ....... VIce Bgen-

bef°rell characteristics of the five-y~ar-old
eal demonstration--a sort of wdl be transpo, ed" to" Newark¯ cies, celebrated its g4th birthday

you 1try on fox" size~,

deciding on the plantings tOllrees, Most of these will stop ,’howcase where window shop- for induction into the Arme~
this w~k aNer completing a

I Igrowing at 12 or 15 Ieeh others
ping can pay big dividends ’In Service* record year of service to New

frame your home.
satlMaction or money saved, Dr, Jersey’s homeless and unwant-

ec[ children.University agrtsuRural scion- may reach a height of 30 feet--- Snyder says.
CHIEFS OF POLICE TO HOLD ’Pile aoelety reporled that it~lsts grew the 60 specimens of just right to frame, but not over- Window shopping Js the only ANNUAL CONFERENUE

had placed 100 children for~ow-grOwiltg trees because of power, a modern home.
kind at shopping .you can do at*.heir concern that ell too many Some, Like the flowering ehor- the Ex’!oeriment Station. Every The 1:gth annual conference of adoption dung its recently ter-

home owners were heading fur ries end mimosas, have appea’t tree has a metal marker bearinl the N. J. State Chie~a of Pollco mlnat~ fiscal year, an increase
trOuble by planting the tradition- hecause of their showy flowem, its prober name to make It ea~I

Association1 wilt be held Men, of M,7 percent over the prior
at soaring hardwoods whol~ Others become favorites because to order from your nurseryman day, Tuesday and Wednesday in year’s placement renard of 89,
height Nil-grown would d’warl of their shapes or leaves, and ~ And if you should drop by yo~ Spring Lake. Robert A. Smith, who gust

completed his second tet, m ~tthe homes, Caw have blo~cms, fruit and e0b can ~e how much growth th~ the society’s tenth prea[dent,An hour’s ride through the so, ~l’!~l foliage "in season. Irees have made th the five y~tt"/ In June lqP,4 Joshua Hum- stated that the increase inLurbs makes it crystal cleat thel The small tree research help~ since they were set out, and ira- phreys, noted construettsn ex, adoptive placements made bynew homes, by and large, 8r~ plant scientists keep tabs on haY# agine how some/likh them would pert, was appointed Amerlea’a the society would serve as a
compact and ground hugging, Rut these sbeees respond to wealhez look on your property flve yeare first naval constructor at an an. stimulus to a stepped up activitythe innocent looking elm or oak conditto~ ~md how they can from now. nual salary o~ $2,000. for the service year ahea¢
sapling of today has the potential
of fl0 to ’/fi fe~t of height. To the
owner of an in-foot-tall house.
the tree can become a Franken-
ttein.

Her ticulturalists at R’Atgers
Agricultural ~x0eriment Station
set otlt five years ago to do sO~"

. thing about it. Rest bet, they rea-
soned, would be to grow and ex-
hiblt plantings of trees of modest
tlze, better fitted to the, scale of
ynodarn houses._o=

¢I00,000
They picked a sp~t on Rutgers

Horticultural Farm No. 1 and

planted 60 kinds of trees, all par-
tlcularly well suited to the land-
scape plan of a ranch house or
other modest ~ized home.

. Their plantings have growr
and thrived--and the wetcom~
mat is out rlght now f[d. .....

~/

be tree planters to come and ~e
the O0 species guaranteed togrow

only to sizes that will frame and
enhance the modern home rather
than dwarf it to pe~mut prober-
Lion (and some day become an
@xpensLve tree removal job).

Dr. William U. S~yher, head o!
~rnamental horticulture at the

~bertmo~t st.t~o,;, today tab. ¯ yo~r young=~er.oan~ear~O,O00 more~l1
a lifetime if 13e has a oolIege eduoa~ (’-~pil’ngar L,Ittla

Bob Hofland JanuarY’ 1957)’/
our new college olub Is the quickest, easiest wa~
for you.., as a parent.., to glve your child hie etal"[~
towarc[ college.

oollige club is a eImpie, pay-as-you-wish savings. :
account * a $5 blllwill open ona ̄  from than on, you
decide how much you can saw.

the important thing is to start, you can open your
~llege olub acoount by mail, phone, or in perloli~

le--=-- IYOU m~e wh~! you c*n~ when yo~ cob,
No s~6ol rul.s Io worry ~bout.

Music Man

at the Baby Orand

Every ’ Ano¢~er t~re ot this plan i~ |he specicd
r~iday & s,t=~ta~ loan armn#eptem available.

~’HI FgllNOtY ILIkNg ORWII4N ~IKLIR

SOMERVILLEINN

U. 8, Hi|hway ~g

westbe~d thine

RAJ=delt~a g-141~
~IN AND MA~ IFUO¢SWATEt O~FRI

gOMtRVIUL! ~ Co ~lStsl ~
I i i
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i Fra k[y king
Boy ate

I
Weekly Crossword Pu ,13th S’ St ...,.,__

n ea
d s,o,o non ]Opens on Sun ay .... . .............,n,

There w~ a time when phy- Committee meeth~g that the all- The ]3th annual Jersey Boys’ | Deplcle~l £tote 65/~1ge

8Je[#n8 and lawyers wrote ill La- ! rlertt art of "Ll,lgtla ]eg~P’ ls~ in- Sta~0 en~r~mpmrn( ~n the ~uto flag ~f- 7~ewl]dered
tin. ~;ome said this prae(n’e wa~!deed, not ~oad. gers Universiiy rampus Will gel $ ~sort ~lly Jn 6 vartner dO ~’f’]~

designed only to make the te~s Durtnt’ the hour-and-a-half
underway Sunday.

]S~ar~t~eenlt Ira ~t~stlt°n nelm~ol i~Juml^oa.s±l~lm
scholarly pafleht or rlle~t thl~k public he¯zing on the swimmi,g Abuut 750 outstanding high 1~ One ~f the
h .... really I[ettlnK his me.- pool 0rdtoartee Art was asked sch0ol s~udents f~m all parts of ~3~n~rne

12 ~’~lds~
eyPs worth, [ JSBrlt]sh tunney d~c ¢~s ~4Th~ store 4fJ~t~k

malty questions, ao~e quite all- the SI~te--~0 more thnn last el account 17R~tlrc~d (ab,) floWerls~he 4flHomeo[a
Oil oee~ons, aw C [cOts are] reeb--~, g,, ~I~11y do puhtto

year’s reesrd-breakillg attezld- 3~]~a]I ~n cm ~O~ro[ses --b]~e4tcm bird

still subeeted to " al Ion- POOls have to be set back 100 once--will participate in ~he 20~’~olved 2 Browbeats 2~I~keIn 491rnmer~

. J
e~g

feet front the street?" week-long program sponsored 2ZHy~othetlca|24 C ean~ S~tland M Mi~d~ed

rivaled by lawyers, and tmually T~e Towflship barr~ter~s re-
force 2~ City In Pnn0y 37 F~shes ~ "Old.i~lage ~ form of s’peeeh eul* by Ihe N. J. Department of the 2$Naoght 33This stale was42 l~ot part Dommion

unintelligible to the layman, ply in this atld other querle~ American Leai°n" 2725 IretandMatura di~°veredps,nee ~b:~ 43~ay’s~tckname~:~St’t~’Telluri~mtab’)

Attorney Art Meredith tlllstrat-
chlorinated water,

Gay Robert ~. Meytter and 20~e~r~os -- 4~S le (sYmbol)
* h

’*~’~q a ~ less clear hall
Dr, Lewis Webster Jones, presi- 29~Io~

iy
FrRnkdn s d~hing Towns tp

(~) t ~ tdent of Rutgers, will address the S0:Depurt It I i
~d &t ]li~ week~l TOW~]ti~ I Of rotU~et th~ main fallt fo~ youths at the opening ]uneheDO 31 Diminutive

iLbe re.fusion reded with the session in University Commons 32Diphthong ~ ~.
audiel~e and reporters who Sunday. 33Femtlerehblis[ ~

TRIP CHIT.CHATS ~egal sophRtry.
353’Jg

i~.u~[ ~ ’

were, admfltodly, ten versed In
The American I~glonla 0b- ~SGa~e [~ ~

by PAUL EASTON
[ [ Few can doubt Art’e enthu,

jective in this nation-wide pro- 2~Mldde~" N
gram is to develop interested 4ONoteofscate --41 M edielne men

Mr. & Mrs. William Wn- sta.s~n to do a goad ~b, The or- and e~llghtened vo~ers a~d to ~7~at~esXum r I
selilt~ thl~ city, recently got dtom~es he k ea ed upon to prepare y~ung men for careers f~ymbol’ f~ack from a 45 day tour o 4$P[nlt~ q
Euro They had a memora- [ grind out perlo~le~tlly would
bin lheoIIday, And so eentd wear ~ut a dozen typewrRer~,programin governme~t.a?. JerseyThr0ugh°UtBoys’ State,the

~0RunawtYtowed
~ [~

you in much Im time and at Dayt me research work and eve. attention is focused on fuse- ~!T~e ~n
very lttle east. f sing meetlilgs of munlelpal lions af government from the ~lFal"eBrdaJllStop II1 to fee Mr KOSa O ITHE KOSA AGENCY. Ask committees keep b m happing municipal to the s~ta level, f~4$Klrsgd~rK in

t
Aslehim a~ut the H-day, ~ night more the.u any five Township The b0ya will be divided by ~TLeagther,.s ~.

Bemida hollO~y pla~ new of N~.avatiahle, lot k~te two partlesmFederal VlgltTIC.~J.
vacation tr~tt afire t is wel knowr~ hat p~t~ and National--and into mythJ- lTurn to ice

round trip air fare, ht h ’ :Tmr~ee I’ll
e]a~ aeeoammdaUoas at t~e are the poorest readers of their eal cities and counfie~ on their 0Tsble~ral~
h~, eoth~e ~ll=~y, ~.l~t own v~, Perl~l~ Art g~de~- arrival Sunday m~rning. They
heeae or beach elub of year stands his own legal Poesy m wilt w0xk from here t~ward

the high pol~t of the we~k
than 200 New Jersey orga~Iza- the mmlmur~ amount af ~otley

elmlee, taxi to and from air- well tl~t he mxffera It logical ...... , ~ ~" I on~ wh eh help spon~r the ! needed to cove’ expemes in
elechon of the l~eO~ ~oy~ ~ta[e .’.

~dghtseetoyour ~toloet°°rLof s~ghl, a~eing
oUfllel~rwe M~mMIn eemmUlleatiOn.here lad toe’s

governor on Friday,
parll¢lpanls. . ] 1959.

cOUld be ~ 3-hour, 0-hour, or Harold A. Eaton of R~verton, VNA FUND DRIVE GOAL The VNA vperated under ~.all.day tour with ¯ Itm’l~e that the "rawmhJp add to th

say admissions dirtier, wilt di- [ Sep~ 15 through 30 are
the and a deficit far 195~ is anfiel-

lu~o~ ram swiggto party, P&YM ~ lwofemtomtl orator Rulers Co ego of Fmuth Jar- PLACED AT $1~,77~ deficit in both 1956 and 195 ,
ta~ calypso entortohtmeat. ~ for the Jab: ~’are~
Or it eaa be z superb lear-
mat’s Im~.h~n a~ ome of yeari of traiMng in an accredit, reef the program, s job he has[ dates selected by the Somerset[ pat~d.

,tone since Ks inception. His st¯ff~. Valley Visiting Nurse Assoeia- Mr. Whlteheuse WzI[ be a~xst-Bermuda’s mot4 fsmmts m. ed law z~h~ll fluency In Enl- numbering O0 men from ai I ¯inn for it annual fund drive, ed hy Mrs George Clarvoe Mils

Then there’s b&thJng ia
IIth, Lttl~ =rod terms loon4 th walks o life is cor~prised on-[Karl C. WhRehouae president[Ruth Keua~eff and . Samuel

balm , clear bile w~,ers. Sin
B~ek’s Law Dletlo~ary; a doe-

IJrely of volunteer& of the beard of trustee and driveI Kllne, all of Somervzlle, andtonn~l aa i~ft, ptnk l~Umd tor~te In l~hlte speaking; abg-
nD~[e, There’s plf, textual, lty to reply to tiny question in Jersey Boys’ State this 3iear.ehalrmt~ a~nounced today. ! Mrs, Ralph T, Reeve of Sraneh-water-skiing, ~ m~y oth~ will have the supI~rt of more[ The goal, $12,77~, represents burg,
sport attraeflon~ And let~u

.~5 words ~ lea.
fiat forget the sl~o . Yol
~a shop to your ~Pe~’s de- If bb’t.d, the Township or¯t~r

I1 ht at dgty-free prle~, could work With the aNOrlley,
g~r~u~ Mgh~ ~LII for ¯l~l tel ItS ]la~,~n betweetl him

dancing under the slats or and the public,
Perhaps a rmnlm~e ~g?7 ¯
l’lde With I~O~ off| lit ai]~ ~ TowrMl[p Orator’s ser-
~q~ spots on the island.

~he lilt of ~4ermu~a’s ¢01- vie~, ef court, also could be

olffUl ehohantment~ is oodles,
available to any UommlNeemsn

varied as a teurM’s taste, v*’ho feels he has difficulty In
ORe thing for lmre.--yog’ll making public statelne.nts.
]lever have a dun moment.You’ll live Jt uD ~1 the gr2Dd --Jerry nheehan
m&~ner for an ~nforgeGdble
holiday. And nil for Its low
a
~|~~ Mr. Anthony’s

n~. per person! Ciphers Dyes-Tailors~or ~,~,rrrqe’t~iz’ .top ~n ,~-
D~cott~| ~or

Joe Cash and Carry

Kosa Agency Pick Up &te Delivery

Nutpr~ Ke~hts, MkldteVasb
18 French St. ~d xew n~n,~.

New Bmnswkk, N.J. Phone KI 5-6891
Tel CII %6100 m m..,,~ s~
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MILIi COUNCILAWARDs

strictly FreshLittle LeSguersP. Vgn Nay& both frem Belie.,

~,*

louer Correspomlen~a... FOB DEHAET. VAN NUY8
Sidney L, Deflate and Peter COn~dering the worrisome b s

By County 4-H Slab that have pPed up on htt desk,
Tta"o’wbesharesthis bb hooo eek FundsMt~d, wSI he pr~lised g with us says that his wife has¯ "Fears of Service Award" at been btlying on 1be lay-awake Franklin Little Leaguers will

COMING SVgNTS foods d~mormtratior*, These a banquel of the Oat’den State plato don uniforms June 28, but they
Tvday~ North Jersey Chiak.ell same opportthqlSe~t are open to Milk CoulleS next rdeltth Ill Fr/elld of cure can’t 8laird will leave their baseball gloves

ef Tomorrow Contest, Fleming- the J~8 Somerset County de- New Btume, vieb. weekend barbecues. He gets nt horse aa they set ot~t to score
ion Auction Market, All Bay. monstralors at the State Con- ~be award fil pr(melltad to roasted by the bo~ every work- :inaneially for the orgRuizaSon.

June 25 & 26, State 4-H Dairy test, dairy farDlet~ who have been ~ day. . . . The boys will make a house-
Judging Content .... lu L!m hu~h~ess fat* more than ~- to’houee appeal for funds to st~p-

..... 4-M FAIR .~0 eoMeeuSve y~. . ~ t>PttVEJ~,¢~J Port lbe Lions Cinb-sponaored
CIMCKEN OF TOMORROW The Somerset County 4-H Fair

wick. Office hours are from 8:30 reave tags.- "Crisp brown on the outside, catalog is almost ready to ,be to 12 nee.n; 12:30 to 2 p.m., Men- Pert of the money will be puttender, aUCCUleht and flavorful o~ printed, In ib E, L, Boardr~atl~day through Friday. 1owr:rd new construction at thethe inside", This describes Sore- president of the 4-H Yair A~O-
Little League field near Pinereset Coanty-ralsed broilers. To- ’eiatisn, wrote this greetlnS, SSSS GREEN FEEDING Grove Manor School, aovordlnsday is the final day of th’~ ten- "Many HEADS have been work- Chopping green crops with a to Ott Lattanzio, league director.week "Chicken of "1~oI’~orr¢~v !rig to make thla fair a success,direct cut harvester is beingused If yea’re driving anywhere on In last Thursday’s MajorContest," and ~my one of 20 boys ’The HEARTS o£ 4-H member,to an increasing extent on New lhe ~ur~b, lt’|’wlme ta forg@t the La~ue play, (be ~Jant8 defeatedfifth.may come home parenta, leaders end fflenSs have Jersey tor~ts, !he Dodgers, Y-4,ed first Plaeetr°phy’ ,hownloyaltyandeouragelntbe Frank A. Wrisht. ,xtension Itu.edto~etha~theflrstslgn In Saurdav’s double header.

TRe Judging will take project. All HANDS have helped dairy specialist at Sutgers Unl- of autumn was the imng of the I the Yankees van uish
to make the taah e~Mer mid to vers y, rev ews aom~ of the ad- cricket. Today. ’s he appear- q ed the

" anee of fur faahlon ads in I~ld- Dodgers, 17-16, and the Giants
ket. Birds W~I be Weighed, drea- see it completed. May good vantages of green feeding that summer, defeated the Lions, d-g.
~ed. weiRhed again, and then HEALTH be your* and we wel- ~ro worth thinking about. For

2 ~h
Winners in Minor League ae-

.~udged for conformation and uni. eo~e you to this---our I~8 SOM-etampis, more feed is available
Your Roe l~sl t in seeing

~!cn Saturday were the Yankeesthrough a problem tc its ~ofittiOl~forrMty, ERSET COUNTY 4-B FAIR," from an acre of pasture. Researchb the other fellow’s lucky .~ues4t, end the Dodgers.
The object of the contest is tO’ The same word[~ might be said indicates that as much as 25 per.

produce a bigger and better[ ~aln to thank the many 4-~I cent of the nutrients from a poe-
thicken in a shorter time. I~ Club leaders, members, P~renis ture can be wa~ted hy tramplJn| bloat or prussic acid poisonin VOLS, AUXILIARY PLAN

~ess words, to produce a "Chick. and friends who have worked on and dropptnge~ have been safe when used i TO HOLD SUMMER OETING
There are no fences to put U~ n green feeding program. Whe Picnic plans were being com-

COAl]Of fourT°m°rt°w~*of I 4-H"he advanceFair, pre~aratlons for th and maintain, and there is ]es~ the plant is chopped fine the plelod this week by the Gri~gt-
Clubs are represented: handling of cows, animal must eat theptemmy part

town Volunteer Fire Company
There is not only a more unl. along with the loaves. ’.nd its Ladies Auxiliary,ongh Wattles & Snoods--Howard LEAFLET: The K in g s t O

form quttlity of feed but th~ Green feeding requires higher Karl Heepfner is chairman ofWilkins of Falcon Road’, Frank Busy Workers discussed march- dairyman knows how much f~e~ investments, closer managemen[[he outing. A date for the eventKondraeki of Belle Mead: and in the 4~h of July parade; his cows are eating. This is par.
and more labor. Also, isle adoJ] has not yet been announced.Morris Habnowitz of Belle Meadi they have ma~’ehed as a 4-H

tieuinrly Important when Sur~.- chore.]~Iorth Somerset Doultry CIuL--- Club fop many years , . . Agnes mer restores begin to dry up. To e]iminate the daily chore c The National Safety CounollDavid Alter of Somerville and Mojewski gave a demonstration
Too often dairymen find this out green chopph~g on Sundays and estimates that 40 million auto-Ronald and Roger Perrine o~ o~ the sewing machine at the
~Z a drop in production, and iI holidays, many dairymen tur~ mobiles traveled a iota] of 10Martinsvll]e; Branehhurg Pro- lasl meeting of the Harlingen
~ difficult to regain such a Io~, their cows out to pasture at euehbillion oliles over the Memorial~re~ive Farmers~ohn Wetzel Thimble’era. All the club mere-

CrOpS that occasionally cause times,vf Neahanic and Charle~Van Are- hers sewed ~.~jamas, according J Day weekend
dale of Neshanis: Franklin Town to secretary Susan Pierson . . .
rh~p Poultry Club--Arlhur Rer. The South Branch Busy Bees
man, Gunner Anderson, Crai~ had 100 pcrcent attendance at
and Richard Brown. NathanJe] a meeting where they made jel-
London, al~d A1:mer Taub. ly roll. Club members have el-

Other club members in the so discussed bringing project
contest are Warren, Peter and book~ up to date so they may

. . have them ready ~or exhibit st
Bob KnuLsen of.. Sktllman. John th( Ca{r" . . . F~ufil r~arson, of

~0rhy Ba~dnd H:r°old aS: Kn~e~lneth/ ] Bernardzvi]le iata king .....
. i l~lv ~/eeing Eve puppy "Paddy"

~-hamherlam of Liberty Corner.i and Frances Fisher of Belle,,ea, ss ,lyre ,ao hoih PERSON toDEMONSTRATIONS
I Labrador Retrievers . , The

Early in J zly o~ Ihe beautifuli South Branch Dairy Club
esolpus at the College of Agrl- p]annlng a hay-rlde,
eullure Rutgers Univers,ty 4-M

PERSONClub meml~rs from all over New!
Jersey will compete in the State’
Demons, rat~oo co,~.~, i ~gAl~ NEWS

Each county may send a maxi- ’, "’"’"
mum of ten demonstrations The: STATE FFA CAMT
classes in which demonstrationsI More than ]O0 leading Future
may be given are, c]othlng, foods,J Farmers of Amer e

. a ~o~mbe~’s in
ch ]d care, home improvement, New Jersey w 1 be a the r an
dairy, dairy ~oods, hvesieck, re- nual conference at Camp Paha-
g~table preduetloll o¢ rnarketins, quarra near Cn umb a June g~t
poullry production or marketing, #or a three da s~ i

maL~tenanee etomology, safety, Secretar of A ri
S te

pauJtry foods ~hop (/n¢llldl~ ]¢
- y ~ On,

’ eynote slmaker at the Sum.
woodwork or electric), trae’u~ m~r co.terence wiU be ta

’ Y g culture PhLlltp
fr~r,~try, soil and w~ er censer-IA]ampi.cation, flowers or hewer grounds¯ Awards to

odinSOmers~ Court y is send,as tenI i . .oqt~ . g wea.’ t z one agr eu ture stuaenis willdemonslrations to take part in be an Im rt~m, t.oof ..
NahNW

I . g ber~
this state-wide eompetJSon, rarities Leadin ltTA mere

’IM qualify for t~ event, theI will receive recogn tton in flelth

elub memb’rmuslbevereeeived’of,,. , ,* ’sed f,ro p. o, s e spapers
an excel)eat rating at the, Junior Breeder work and cf*ntast
County demonstratisn contests, .~udffi~f,
wh eh were held in Aprll~ and’
must also be 14 years of ag~¯ I OONSIngVATION" ~I20~E, AM

At the ~tate eompetision the ~’h~ ~omer~t G~unty Aj~lt~l-
demonlitations are once tgain tore StahltLtation & ConservaEm
~udged and awarded ribbons on’ Col~’nlt~e~ reminds tarnlen that
he has s of "exce eat’, ’*very ’lmlt fund~.. . , ’ ̄ ed are still av~Jlah e.

seed. and good’. Money awards :or the Ida8 Agriculture Donner-
are also Wen according Io the: vation Prosram.
I*[hho~ received" I Flrmers must make applisltioa

Ltwt year Ronsld ~rrJne t~, et the County Office before they
M~rtilmvUle, James =nd Az~ur star~ any practice if they w~h
Sutton of North Branch and Su-110 receive Federal mistancs.
san Sohnle of Basking Ridge won Farme~ may enr~l~ at any rime
1rips to Harrisburg~ Pa. to Far-*during the year provided the3
take in regiormt compe41tlon ~ enroll bex~ore they besln any cote.
a besuit of their atate demor~ra* servatton practice.

¯ IJo~. Jean Wood of Iabe~ty Cot- ] ~ Counts creme is to~atod a~
v~r won a bowl for her dairy ta~ Hamilton Street, New Brun~
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Faces in Franklin. Pmp et Off s

~:~j~.~, atom.,../Wit h Tensions
area resldetlt$ may find more

2~?;:oI’:L7=£~°:~ Arthur L. Skaar
"How to Deal With YOUr Ten-

Ar.~oeJatiOn for Mental HoaIth,

%~/~=’°",/v’i;7,~2;2?ig;

(81,1t~ Photol Istlct l~oto) o~ the suggestions 8re: IrIsurance ~0m0any,
AOders Jordahl Frank Fl¢¢kenstein I. Talk it ou~.. Whensome-

Andet’~ Jordahi, 80, doesn’t The 4~-year-old c’hsirman of *Lhin~ worries yOU, don’t b~ttie Perhapslcan~wemoneyforyou,too. AndchancQs
it ~1~. Confide in some level- ere you can qualify for "Careful 0rivet" Insurance

have io iourney Is a museum to the Franklin Planning Board is headed person: 2. EsCape
for a with State Farm, Call me todaylpdmlro a Rube~ mI~s~el’plee~ a do-it-youl’selfer Jn a bi R way, wh~l~. Somelimei, when

thingshe bas0na hanging in hlsliving r~rm,k Fiecken:;tcin doesn’l lind( go wr0~g, it helI~ to eactpe ’ STATE FARM MUTUALroom. Anolher great painting his handicraft to building lawn from th~ p.inful problem for
Automobile !nwuranoe Company"hangs in his badroom--a work chairs and bird feeder’s--he re- a while, to lose yourself in a

of the French master, Claude ~lores aid homes, book, movie or trip; 3. Work off H0me Offloel Blo0mingt0n~ Itllnols
MoneL _ His pre~ent h~use ~n Copper your anger. Cool off tar a day

Vlrt ........ t .... rtist and Mine Road i ..... than a .... or t .... d do ~omething con-
WORLD’S~kiing er~tht~Jast, the you~Ibf~A[ +ttry old, but Mr. Eleckensteln struoRve with this poor.up emo.

oetagenarbin has been livingwith ! ..... placed sial ....... built a lion; 4, DO something for others, LARGEST
his wife oh Grouser Road slnee fireplace and wal]s--ln shotL If you feel yourself worrying
J~4g. zrJlde ~- .~oryl~ like ~o~..̄  Wh~les~lt yo~Jrself a~l llte ~itTl#, do- =.~

Born in Norway~ Mr, dordahl "etalning the original rustic f]a- ing something for others will

technical CoIlege aa civil engin- Or~inally R, om RrookyRi, Mr ties, and 5. Take ~ne lhing, at
t’er, and bBs worked on construe* ~]eokens[eln i$ a maintenance su- a time. When you’re under ten-
lion Jn ~he United States. South v~rvlsoe at Tz.i~ngIe Cot~ldt & sion an ordinary Wo~,% ]o~ld can
Africa and several co%tZlll,ies of r’&bl~* Co., NeW ETunswiek, ~-[e solr;e~im~s see~ UllheapRble. ~y
Europe. , has been a member of the Plan- conrentrating on the most ira-

Mr Jordaht. though retired nihg Board for three yo~r& tak- portm~ task, you’ll get into the
]" ..... gineerlng, still works in h,K the ehairnlsnshlp in danuary,swing of thlngs.

~" BROOKSIDE J-hJ~; s~Jl iaveslment a[~ ~ ~r~r. Fl~ckea~tein an~ }~il ~,,]~’0 Dr, ~[evel~#o:l c~tJon.% "BU~
New York f ve days a week. Fro. ~he formor.Elizabetb/ Brooks ol remember success will not come,
quent trips to Europe and the L~ng Island, have three children even in these, from a halfheart-
Orient still h .... place in hi, Re be,ieves that industry i, ed effort Nor will it .... p .... ~ I~IIIIIII
sehedule--"tor relaxation and the solution to Franklin’s flnan, night. It will take dotermit~ation

i

do..b’,i., ........ ..h ..0.,0"" .......d...."
CREAM ’estimates h~ ha~ crossed the At- inducementsI such as limited The lolernatio~al ConsultanJ

!antic betw0en SO and ]OO times, property t~. moratoriur~s tc Of the National Association for
T~ dorc~l~hls have one daugh- ~actories, Township ]’e~ldentl Mental Health emphasizes Ihat

let, 1he pc~sent Mrs. t{e]el~ Le- could look forward to lax re. you should seek pt’o~e~slortal

prolol~ged emotlortat d i ~ ~ u r b.
Plainfield 195; Walehung 02;] ante
Raritan 222; South Bound Brookl ...............,,nun..,,,v...~ .0, ~,.so..,, ~own,hlp ~0: .....~,~o.
68e . 8~OR hal ,,Shows Increase . I’=o..", a", =~°°’l[I The X-rays are being read, Ste[t~ ra ie ¯ ~t~flalReveou¢~ of the 2L county a~d reports will be mailed to

dr A~c’ ,!~¯ IBM Ke Pu.eb. .......
over the $1M,Ot~,479 eolle~e(:t
in lggg,

i

Included in the tot,l teve~uN
we~ ne~rly $2~$~.mtlllon pNd
over from local NPerty taxe~,
$38 million in ’%ther revenues"
and about STW:t milLiott taken
from 81ar1~l%L9.

In Somet’let County+ r~venu~
in 1k$6 t0~led $2,0$’t,~lg al
compare1 Wlth ~,394,~8~ Imlt
year. O~ lbe 1957 total, 84.g per-
cent c~me from proPerty tax;
5 percent ~.~om surpl~ and 30,1
percent from other revenues Cream glorifies any fruit in any lemon...

top~ off deficlou$ det~eft~... ~nd h o not,
2,600 X-Rays Taken ural with ¢offeo or tea. Enjoy the full rich
In Somenet ~urvey flavor oF.,, ,

Reporting on the recently Of fabric, ..,at BROOKSIDEcompleted eh.t X-raY .... y,
t~l~Mrs, l~ldr~l ~verett, ex~tive into your home AS ~1

director of the ~omer~ County ~e 1¢ we~l priee~, I A Week
4

’r]~ " "eRRS" "~$°ci&t [°n’ s’Id 2 ’’’00--""0 -’--" - mi --R--A’" "L~ke Ln ten munLcJp~ltties. The
SUl"Vey Walt ~j~ofig0t’ed by th~ -- yo~ Pay OalI lot COlt Of Mlterl~l -- --

~ ~ There is a grocer nearby whet. ]1

nl~lp,Rtt, were, Bernard, call RA 5.2110 for home delivery.
TowntMp 110; B~a~&r~lll~

"~11; Bound 3rook ~l; Nort~ &AA&£AA&A~&AA4~A&&AAAA ,~,AAAA&AAAA~

.-:*"~-~- .......................... ili ..................",,, ,,,,’ ’~’~-~ ....... ~ .......: ......lit- ....... = .... ’ .....



AI ~ Hcqr~v* In N* Y, And N, J, Me~q~HM A~i bi ~.Miy, ~ut~ 19~tl ~ Illl~l’di~ du~l ~1~. / We ROAN° T~ Elfil To Um~ Oulnt/~l,
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Real Estate Real Estate
I Real Estate

Beautiful n e w 3-bedroom
KRIPSAK AGENCY Joseph Btelamki Real Fmate Agency r~noh home, attached garage.

One acre l~nd, ValLey Road,
MANVILLE-SOUTH SIDE MANVILLE south some~m~, RA 5-64n.

All buyecs, $400 down; attractive S-papa ranch, onLy 4 years New 5-3POOLn Fauch homes, gas heat, full base-
NSW 5-ROOM RANCHold. lot 60xlOO, landscaped. Asking Jusl $12,0e0. maul, tile bath, fully landzcaped, curbs and gut- In Weston. Built-in oven.

HILLSBOROUGH-SMALL FARM ¯ tees, birch cabinets, cedar shakes, attached Ear- ,lg,50o
Cun~ats of 2¾ acres, g-room Cape Cod, attached garage, ages lot 75 x 130. ~14~800. NEW g-ROOM RANCH

chgeken coop. A real steal at $10.9~. On Boese] Ave.. Manville
MANVILLE.-.SOUTH SfDE $1g,~oo

BRADLEY-$4~900 New, modern 5.room ranch home, tile bath 4.~coM ~’~CHConsis~ e| I acre lovely ground, 4-room imnga]ow type home,
some ImprovementS ideal for small family or retired couple, gas heat, built-in oven and range. full basement Ln Somerville

Garage. $10~500

MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE lot 80 x 100. Reasonable. *1.83~ c~m a~me G.I. mE.
Under construction. 4-room Cape Cuds with erpansion attic,

M~NVfLLE Listings of Rouses For Sale50r.100 loL $13,500 and up. Come in early to pick choice spot for
Fourself. We have 3 Iocatio~ from which to choose. New 5.room ranch home, full basement, 11~ wanted

baths, built-in oven and range, attached garage* LORV~’A MAZ~WRKI.
, BROKERSOUTH BOUND BROOK lot lOOxlO0. 816,500.O/a tie down payment, all buyera FHA $350 down. Modern ELliot 6-1~90

Eleanor Hunt,gfz~oom Cape Cod home, excellent condition. Let llSxllg. Full , MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE Sales Representativep:l¢o ll0m0o,
Bungalow, 51/2 rooms and bath, gas hot water RA ~,lg0~

.NEW CAPE COD HOMES heat, basement, porch, lot 100 x 100, Asking
All buyer~ F~dA $1,~g0 down payment. 4 well arranged rooms, Mlddlebush, p I o t ll4-fcot

~pansioe attic for ~ rooms, full cellar, built-in range, fully land- ~13,700. front over ~ acre residential
~.pe~ lot. ~io~ Sm,0o0 ’ "

. MANVILLE
cLend 4-3g~.°f dead-end rend. $4,000,

MANVILLE-SOUTH SIDE Modern 2-family home* 5 rooms, the kitchen svo~, with Rving quarters,
O,I. no money down, a beautiful 2.-family home, with brick aMd baths 3 Fooms~ tile ki~hea and bath, atlach-

full cellar, located in BOundfront, ~ rooms and bath downstairs, 3 rooms and bath upstairs.
Attached garage. All this can be your for $18,90~. ed garage, hot water, heat, full basement, lot 75 BrOok. Priced st $6,900. RA

MANVILLE
x 100. $18,500 ~-~sa.

Under ~struetien, 5.rooms ranch home, a~l~ched garage, watt BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP eXCEPTXONAL VALUE
oven, lot 7~ x 100, A gOOd buy at $14,g00.

Crowu colony home, Crim Road. New 7-room Fine country home in Franklin
Township. 6 rooms, 2 baths,

HILLSBOROUGH split level home* stone front, reereatlon room, ~rch. ho~ water, on heat. Ear-
Under construction, 3-room ranch, war ove~, attached gar- 21~ baths, 2-car garage, wooded lot 120 x 300. age, equipped chicken, eooJ~, All

age, approximately 1-acre Jot. A good buy at $i5,900, ~9~500o ¯ improvements. 5.7. acres. For
sale, teasels.Able. Elizabeth St..

MANVILLE-GLADYS AVE, ~’~w Brunswick Rd. corner.
Good substantial 2 family home, 3 and 4 room apartments, MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED Phone EL 6-41fl0.

large g ear garage, with work shop. $15,300.
JOSEPH BIELANSKI H~OHOUGH

MANVILLE NORTH SIDE ono bl~k w~t of ~,o~evelt
Only ene ]eft of 3 new ranch homes, $15.000, All buyers $I~0g ~ Eg~tte A~’l~/tc’y

Ave., Manville, 3½-room ranch
down paymmnt SAL~qMAN JOHN MEHALtCK, RA 5-1fl90 house o~a ½ acre planted with

fruit trce~, Suitable as incomeKRIPSAK AGENCY 255 N. 1st Avenue, Manville RA 5-1995 properly or large one-family

X 8. MAIN ST. a~ g-gsgl MANVgIJ~ ho~e, Saasonshle taxes, diS,-
If no answer, e~qlI ~a~l~m~n: NOPE’v~r~L~53 aorest old house newly renovated, d, bed- i 000, Mrs. Robert Powers, RA

i Alfred GiombottJ, RA ~-~g28. ro~ms, 2 baths, heautifuDy lan~aped, hot water oil heat, 2 2-0488.
[ Betty Kripsak RA ~-$335 brooks; s~ond house for income. Asking $~g,000.

TO BUY Oa SELLRteve Sargent. KA 5-1576; Steve Wass. RA 3~8g. HOPEWELL~Inc~me proper~y, 10 rooms, 3 baths, hot air
oil Erod heat, g~d condition, Sacriflce $14,000. Farms, Homes, Acreage,

Business Propertie~

H O M E S W A N T E D ! VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor, Apprai~l,--I.s~rance
HOUTR aN, STATION SQUARS BSLLB Ml~£n~ N, g. Member Multiple Listing Service
I~-madet~ g.g~ F~mS~ g-15U

We hsve buyers for homes ill Ihe medium price field If POTTS REALTY, Inc.
New, 4-Ruom LOOK AT IT! Rt. 23, North Branch

you a~ c0flsider]ng sellhlg yoln’ home NOW is the time CAPE COD WHAT CAN YOU SEE IN IT? RD NO, 3, Somervilte, N. J.
$13,9002 famUy, between Son- RA 5-2531

, to act For quick ~ctlon call IL~ 2-3400. W~Io~ Section, Manville t,rville and Fiemlngttln off Flemingt0n 13~1 or 760
Frech Ave, Highwsy 202, ~e~r sebool a~d

bus. 2 oil b~rners, lalge trace CEDA~ KNOLLSJus~ finished. Large expansiota
Ta~e~ $160, Owl~el’~ lake ~econd RIVA AVE,-FARRINGTONattic suitable for two more

HALPERN AGENCY bedroom~ Full basement, birch mortgage. LAKE

Real Satate--lnsurance
kitchen c~tblnets, Tappanbuilt- RANCH--OWNER SU[LT We have available a few large

,3 bedrooms, near RCA elf High- welt shaded lots in our firstin oven, ceramic tile hath. gu
furnace, hot water heat, east way 202. garage and other inter- section at very attractive prices.

INvlll0tt Rt, ~ ~-$4~0 ~4"ltervilie iron recessed rediatom, Lava. v~ting features, 1 acre lot, large G~, Water. UtiRties.
MORTGAGE.8 OUARANTEED

oppe~lte the Peat Office
tory in hsaement, Immediate trees, dlS.80C.

RSNT--OPTION TO BUY W. if, CO1V~OLLYTA 1-g159occupancy, Mortgage can be ar-
PoothlIl Area--split lave], ....ranged.

$1g,3f~
bedr~me, fireplace, garage, CAPS COD HOMES

S/
acre lot, Price In tow twentle IV~n~llm, north side andGARDEN STATE REALTY HA THE William Mendlehto owner take ~eo~d mor~ge. ~OUth aide.

HOME YOU ARE LOOKING FOR[ N~l~der LUCK REALTY g r~m* and bath, expert-
203 Breaks Blvd., Manville Joseph Adamelk, Prop, Jion attic, pluter walls,

OVER 300 HOMES ~A g-li~/~ Call at any time, b~h cablnets, OE for~d
RA 2-$g4~ arm heat, colored tile bath

BANCH -- 8FLIT LEVEL -- CA!~E COD NORTH OF SOMERVLLLR and gLxtur~, Inlaid. llno-
Large l-story home, ~i 1rod- FSk%N’KLIN PARK leum on kitchsn floor.

Pr~ fl~m ~9~000 to ~90~000 r~mms, living room with fire. lhtl~ a~re, nicely landscaped. Priced from $l~,g00
place, dl~ng room, center hall, 4~ro0m f~ly imprOVed house,

l~eluslve Agents for big kltehe~, bath, on four garage. $I0,~00 CO~O BU[LDEP~
ae~es, I)~3,000, R. Salkin, Realtor KA 3.~7

ROLIDAY HO.M]~ l~mch~ & SpLits from $Ig,NIO, BOUND gReeN KI 5-8104
~OMXRVrr.r.~e EffPATEg, somerville, Splits from $t8,4~0, Small Cape ~1 on 8 acres, F*BANKLI~ PARK

~DAKBROOK~ BridgeV,’at~’, 4 bedroom Splits oa I,~ uem
g bedrooms, living room, kit-

eider type home, ~ rooms and $ b~Iroom|, 2 baths, halt acre
chert, bath, sun porch and en- bath. RA g-1418, lot, buses, school|, chur~, ~.m-

madiate occupancy, Priced fort~ $1g~gM, ¢]oged por¢h in back. good land- New custom-built, 3-bedroom
quick sale. Principals.. ElRAINBOW HK,L, Three BrLdges, Rench~ from $10,$~, seeping, and nest as a pin ranoh home. Beautiful corner

EAST BROOK, Bridgewater, Ranches & $pl[a from $22.$00. througimut. $17300. property, Built-in Tappen oven
$-~41. Mrs. Katz, VI 4-207t,

t and range, Colored tile fixtures.
FOF ReMt

GARDEN STATE REALTY CO. Mrs, Frnace~ R, Norton In M~vltle. atefanchlk Hros,

41 N. BHdge St., Bomarvllie, N.J. FLanders 9.5191 RA g-M10, g rooms and bsth i~ We~ton.
Prank J, poHtano, Broker N~itor

Home in Franklin P~k g Calf Flmdnlfton llg.I.N.l.
Member M~tltiple IAsKng ~efvlee , ~ with guzge and b~.~. Manville, north side, modm-a

Memimr 8omernt CotmtF Bet~4 M R~tl~¢t 15 Ludlow Awmuo way; ae~4m~ arid awnt~g~ ~A ~-~0om ~P., ~d flcor. Adult8
c4dl p,A g.04ee-.ol~m ~ery d~q, to set’re ~ hstt~ Bel~ MRd, N. J, ae~’e. ~li ~ e.I~;#. ~-e~r~L BA ~-ll~d. I~.
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For Reai=============~~ For Sale Help WEnted Male ~’viee* {erviee~

3 ro~m~, Fab]e and Center Large quantiSes of top Jell Men! Natlnnal manufaeturel CUSTOM MADE DIRTY OR BROKEN
Sis., .Manville. $35 monthly, Wholesale or retail. Somerville- ~¢Rh ~ years of successful pro-! WINDOW BLINDS
EL g-77~. BarRen area. BL 6-61~2, ross has openings for two man SLIPCOVEBS--DRAPES

ExPertly Cleaned & Repaired
3-room apartment hot water, Tavern, wlth or Without pro- kn Hew Brunswick territory, Our d~carator will hv glad tc phone for an Rstlmate.

Couple preferred. InS. 2B8 pe~y. Call anYSme. RA d-~. Sornlngs above average If you heIp you make your selection Now Window BEnds Sold.
.... ~- can qualify and Will fol]ow ot~r th your home, Wooden Blinds Repaired4th Ave., Manville. Dick Smith’s Cedar Grave ~struetJons. Promolional po~l-

STARLITE4-room apt., couple prelected, MARINE SUPPLY
bdlEea unlimited. Must be nee1 LLOYD’S

814 S, Main St., Manville. Johnson outboarda-Penn Yah & appearing and have a doslre to COLONIAL FUBNrrURE
VENETIAN BLIND hAUNDB~

148 Pathr~on St. CH 7-0¢41Old Town Boat~. RJva Ave., I~ work, If you are ambili0uJ, 130 W, Main St., Somerville New Brunswick3 rooms, in Mmuville. CIS roses West of Main St,, Mill- phone OK 7-3001 Ior Interview. RA 5-340~*o.A 5-91~3. town. TAlbot {-8914. , ,, ,,,,, ,, ’
We SpecialiZe In Quality

3 rooms, ba~h. $3~ per month, CEDAR FENCING INSTALLED Package Goods SIGNS far every purpme, ,)’ALOU~IE WINDOWSCall Re. 5-141d between g and SPECIALIZED LANDBCAPING Truck lettering. Geeik Signs, DOORS~-AWNINGS~BLINDS
p,m. 414 North St., Manville, Sodding, Patios Installed BERGS 109 W. Somerset Sb, Rarlthn, Very Convenient Termsl

Furnished room. private home~ Lawn DeeoraSans, Fountein% LIQUOR STORE N.J. BA d-~22g, ELLIOT ALUMINUM CO.And Ornaments,kitchen privileges, clean, corn- We Deliver--CHarter 7-9~57 e~ Main St. EL 6-202S
fortahle, r~venlent, reasonable,

KENS~L PATIO GARDENS Reconditioned used bleyclesl

Inq. 101d BOook~ Bird., ManviSe, CH 9.9879
COMPLETE SELECTION bicycles repaired. Will pick up SOuth Eound Brook

.... WINES--LIQUORS--BRBBS and deliver¯ GroaneR, RA Expert Inttallation &

Furnishe~t re.am for gentl~ ADVERTISING AR Name Brands tar Your 2-1950, ]010 Roosevelt Ave., Repair Service

men, 2~ N. lot Ave.. ManvBth SALES EUILDERS Protection Manville.

Furnished rooms Ior gentle- For Almost Any Oeeaslenl 99g Livingston Avenue AUTO GLASB
North Brunswick We clean sellers, attics, yards INSTALLED

men, with kitchen privileses, Calendar Specialists. (opposite Pepsi-Cola) and garages. Call KI 9-3080 or
Ins. 240 N. 7th Ave., ManvSl~ Reliable Professional Servles Plenty of Parking Space VI 4-8915, We also do odd jobs BART’S OLASS SHOP
RA ~-d999.

CB %5699 Available Here and light deliveries. 17 Talmedge Ave., Bound Brae|
EL 0-24924 rooms and bath, no ehi]. Trenching, excavating /or sep-

drcn. Inq. 242 S. 16th Ave., 30 Whittier Ave. Boats~ Ac~e~or|e8 tie systems, ~il burner tanks. Eto~m Windows glad d¢~m

~~mM~ville’
New Brunswick

BOATS John Oibus, BA 5-23~0. Bo]ipse roI~7 mow~’~, MOW~
~h~’pened and repaired. Gard~

Wanted to Refit or Bu
BArclay 8-8657 (N.Y.C.) FIBERGLASSED AND Fix-it E]ectrlc. You call us. aupplie& Nixm~ Service Cenh~

199 Chambers St, REPAIRED LI 9-1401. We’ll wire you! ~ P-g00?,WANTED TO RENT OR BUY, N~w York 7, N. Y, Parts fabricated, metallic boatshomes and aparL~en~ for Me- Painter and paper hanger.
Grew-Hal Publishing Company. Encyclopedia Britannlca, 24 rebuilt. 8-ft. prams, $59. Gasper Bonetd. 384 Catherine

WALL TO WALL
Contact Russell A Eanor, sales volumes wilh wooden bookcase¯ DORSI & MKNNA Street, Somerville RA 5-8990.
and rental agent~ 219 Bagers Never used. $200. KI 5 3506. BOAT WORKS RELIABLE CARPET ~LEA~G
Avenue, Hlghstow~ g-D159. 177 MaLn EL CL 7-029g

16-foot Thompson, 15 horse* PAINTING & DECORATING in the Some
FoP ~Rle

power Evitlrude motor; steerL~g Old Bridge, N.J. EXPERT & EXPERIENCED
controls. $36D, CH 9-3944. WORKMANSHIP Rug sizes nnd furnBu~e clem~9~

BARBER MOBILE HOMES, Inc.
~el’v~l~ ’OUR REPUTATION PAINTS In our shop,

ANNOUNCES Wa~t~l ~[O BU~" Tree trlmmins and cutting A PICTURE’ We use the n~dern |parkk

99-FLOOR PLANE Chest to refinish for child% with chain saw. S. Sure, RA FRED BROWN. CLifford 4-4992 sheen-deep down cleaning meB~
Free Eatimate~. od quick |erviee.

Of Modern Homes & Trailez~ room. RA 5-447E S-~S.
Fur Living Modern and Corn- VARITYPING

All type~ oI am’pat rep~a’~ .
fortahle. Visit and Ir~peet our WANTED TO BUY--’BOO’~- Plumbing and heating. New

Mimeographing
hi~dl~g, learning, a~d ete~

Mode]¢ U. S. NO, 1 Five Mi]~ Fine single items or entire eel- ins~allatlc~ and repairs. John
Stenorette-C~llatlng

done on Our premise|.

South of New Bran~wlek. ]actions, Write, visit, or phon~I~y, RA 9-28~. Complete Secretarial Service ear
CH 7-9dlS us ~lay! BABRIE " Ronald Carpet Co.

AIR CONDITIONERS KAISER’S RAND FOR HIRE SECRETARIAL SERVICE
BoB $37g only $IR~

148 NeHsan St, CH 7-449~

Rated 7700 BTU. NO special
New Brunswick, N.J.

~l~a~y engagements, wed- P,O.FLBOXg.6lgt~.lg, Franklinor FL 9-63fliPk" N, J.
lg9 W MaJ~NhcneEtRASomerville.g.~9~4 N.

wJriu S required. ~ survey, Aeme Motors will pay toll ~gs and aB occasions. WINDOW GLASSPRINTING
no obllg~tion. Sotislaction ga~’- dollar for your used ear. 1VI

CH %9187 RUBBER STAMPS Furniture Tops--Mirrorsanted, Terms arranged, ~ri- WoOdhridge Ave,, Highland
State Service RA 5-3415 30 W. Park. CK 9-~qM4. Made to Order Fast Sot’vice. Auto Olass

HOMS IMPEOVEMENT~ Low Prices
Mei~ St;, ~merviB~

BLIs]ness OFFer. Ceramic Tile & Inlerivr Painl- DUNBAR, CH 7-2829 Highland Park Glass Co.
BOXER PUPPY lag. All types of Floor C~verln Hmltn, Rd. Frkl~ Bled, 178 Woodbrld~e Ave, CH g-dE

COLLIE PUPPY--TOY EPPrz RELIABLE PARTY Franklin Township
DASCH~NDS Must be capable to aDera~e anB :and Repairs, Free Estimates.

at manage a business. Work ~m- David Vain Anthony Pillvn
LEARN TO DRIVE /~’~

PUPPYVILLE KENNELS slats at servicing roule of eig- ~klng 4-2779, Midfllebush, N.J.
EL 8-M19

Sofely~orrecUF
River Road, Bound B~k aretle machines, NO selling. ~ U-HAUL BEST CONSTRUCTION CO. Instruction by a N.E.

ELiot 6-I~15 or part thne. Route will be as- TRAILER RENTALS
For Prompt Service Oa][ the Best State licensed instructor.

lablished f:~r operator At least Picked up at your home.
RBPA]R YOUR ROOF! $1,100 to 82.200 ca.~h investment Lousily ~,q,00 up CUBBS--GUTTERB

With Our (Factory SecOnds) rcqulred. THis is a very profit- Bdeh-supplied SIDEWALKS
Call or Write

SHINGLES able business of your own tha~ ~’OOTHILLS ESSO STATION FLKMINGTON AUTO
High Quality, Low Price can be started on a small scale 9d~ Union Ave., St. 28 Black Top Driveway DRIVING SCNQOLExtensive variety for your and be built up to a very large EL 8-~Ig Call Evenings Flemington @88selection, profit annun]]y, Write giving Will cut tall grass and weeds. BOX 348 Somerville, N, J.¯ , CsR MI 8-0’~1 ~hone no. to Amerie~ Viking RA ~-9049.

LIGHT F.XCAVATLNG WORK ~g. Co,, 1513 Y~oshay Towsz
Trenenm~, Top BoiL PSI Dirt, l@nneapOlis 2, Mthn, ~Wlll ¢tre for children ~ RA $-2~ RA d-gagS We SpeeialLte In

Stone, Clinton Shell Sel~ie we~kltIS S~rents in mF home. SUNSET WEDDING

T~nk Work Done, Driv~vly¢ ~o~n~ R, ’1~fG~dn~ Licensed. CL 4-9123. CONSTRUCTION CO., In~ BIRTHDAy

gT0-gaRon oil ~nks with gauge Ma~on Contractors WHIPPED CREAM
POURED CONCRZTZ BPECIAMT~ CAKES& fitBn~z. $20. STEVE C. SOPHO Vett@f E~t~ CO. FOtrNDATIONS ’

RALPH DE CANTO FL g-8~P
A|ent~ for

Electric Motor Repai~ Gur’ml and SJdewalk~ a Speci&Ry PI~IMBRS~ ~lk@ ShopRoute ~, South RemerviDe
WITEATON VAN LINES, Inc. 140 RShlI1 Ave, Somervllte dg S. Mtln St, M~vlll~

Water softeners, fury aut~ Sump Pump~--Motor~ BA |-~ig
rnatic, ~ approved, $240. ~|t-to-Coa~ Water PumPS

UN¢ONDI’MONALLY
Riebards Fuel Oil Inc., RA k~vir~ and 8toreRo ]Eectrleal ConCretizE & WJ~’~t~

OUARANTgED, REBUrLT DOHB|d Jo YEllS
9.444£ " 9d~ N. ITth Ave.. Manville Phone GN|rt~ 7-~g47 ~DMPL/~PE DOMESTIC

RA 9-w~g for Fr~e E~tlmat~ RMrigeraters, TV BNG/BEERING FON
ENDS & ODD~

71d SOmer|et St,
and Automatic Wather~ HOME -- IHDUETRY

E]ectriea]--P]umbthgCLE, AKANCS MOVING & EXPRESSING (Oppo|Re Van B~’ke Ave.) Five dollarl (1~) down. Keating Water By=tern|END~ OF BROADLOOM ROLL~ Daily Tr~ to New Yark Fr~klte Township- Two doilers ($2) a w~k Naw Conslruct]on &Odd pieces of carpets, saving up New Reunswick
to 60%, Same Day Delivery Service T.H. FULTON Maintenance

Hot PCdnt Applitne~BOB HONEY~AN’S CARPETS WILLIAM SERWELL Rpi¢~.---M~on Co~tractor, All ]99-201" W. Main St., Bomervills
PL 9-5970 MR. lg ST.139 West Somerset EL IF~s o~ cement and ma~n

Bomerv~lle RA d-&~Pd work, Free Eltlm~tes. KI d-£’/91 "Factory Authorized" 8. Somervilla
Opp~ite new A&P Frigidaire & Televl~i0n

1958 Ford 4-door sedan, one Help Wanted Female
mABK ~.DRM SOles ~nd ServEe

o oer, radio and beate , .biteMost ......, ....fin,, Aulo  th. = d-,I Morewalt tires, low mileage. Excel. The demnnd for Avon Cosme- 90 ~ St,, Bouth Bound Br0ek DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGS ...... ~-lent condition. Reasonable. Call t]et ir tremendous. You can oath . 17 Livingston Av*.nnySme FOxeroR 9-4M8, in on thls demand by becominj EL d-E~4e~ New ~m~wiek, N. J..aetlee piano. Good ooodi .................... o .............On Next Pageflea. $~9. Free DeSver¥. Bolt.t~ money full or part-time. WNte Cd~l~Ola, ~ptle |~kl c[eltl~t AeeounEns Course, ,
Music CO., 907 Geerse ~., New M~, Maylan Oetz, PhllllI~burd, Re=sell Reid, I~t MiSzt0n¢ DaF and N~.ht clues
Brumwick, K~ 9.~8, R. J, Viking 4-~, ~ ~-6800. T~elepbone: C~arter 9-0~47
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Democratic Officials Warned In the
To Support Club’s Zone Policies Mail

DemocrBliC members of the| futura non-conferming memo measure calling for
’X’ownmhip Committee and Ft~I,[ ~rs who "do eel represent the

in future .~otiee expanglon," The PgM Ordlx~inee
nJng BOard who support "down* zoning views of the Men’s The voting, according to Fditor,"i~Le News-Record,
grading" of municipal zoning Democratic Club." bert Gree~berg, Democratic
will be droh~d atttomatlcaity The club also voted to sup- municipal ebelrman~ was uriah- Did anyone else get the feel-
from membership Ill the Frank- port Mayor Michael Pelleos in Imoua on all Issues, Tile mayor ing at Last Thur~lay’a Townsblp
lie Men’s Democratic Club. his "fight to keep a~y undue and Democratic Committeemen Committee meeting that the

At the organization’s meeting outside tnfinenee out of Frank- Mayo Sdsler and Michael IAsl
"tueSday in the Faifiawn, Route Itn Township. were not present for the voting, Its mind eoRcernlng pass++ge of
27. members voted to banish The group further voted a he declared, the swimming pool ordinance?

State GranbF’mal Authorization ,be fee was de=,goed ,o , taneo. app,.u+e on the
Board of Health expenses+ and ~art of overzealous factiona, I
might have to be approximated in

To B B H S As Receiving School "’ oedi ...... invo,,tr man, p.o’e felt t"at
l ¯ ¯ ¯ health inspections of rastauran Transportation Group there was room for a tittle im-

provement or elarlficatiou inor grocery slores,
Elects FraDk]t~B Mall certain sections of the ordi-The State has given formal au- ilerlntondent of schools in War- Leonard Buppert, GOP eand

thorization for Bound HroakHlghrington Township. date fo~" Township Committee, re. V. NIchelas PaxJttee of 8 Run- nonce. Make no mistake about
!5¢hoo] to accept up to 50 Prank- Other teachers approved at the quested that the Comrnlttee re. yon Avet~ue was instldJ~d ~I- it, many o0 the suggestions made
tin students next year. Monday meeting were Mrs. Mhi-

¢ise the ordinance along the |inel cenCy as pre~Ident of the Cen. during the pnbsc portion of the
In a letter read at the Board ~rva Beilnetl, salary $4,000; Mrs,

of the .State swimming Pdo] tral How Jersey Chapter of the meeting were net reaLly aug-
Delta NU ALpha Fraternity, gestions at all, but merely un.of education’s Monday meeting, EiIeen S, Fbher, salary g4,200; Code, which he maintained w~

A nRtiooaL organization, the funny pokes at the TownshipFrederick M. Baublnger, State Mt~. Jaaice Fraumann, salary
more far-reaching and compre.

|raterniW ia composed of t~en~- Comnlittee, the ordinance, andCommissioner of Education, ap- $4,200; Mrs. Elaine G, Lasser, aal- he°sloe than the ordinance un.
proved the new move agreed ary ~,200i Mrs. Barbara Living-

der eonslderation, bern who work in the trat+spor- the intelligence of all who had
upon last month between the two stone, salary $4,350; Mrs. Lit- taL~on field, come to discuss a serious pro-

Following a brief conference Mr, Paritto is genera] traffic btem.sehool diatricts. ~ian Stover, salary ~,500; KerLryduring a recess, the Committe~ superviaor for American Cyana- However, when we stop toAt ++he same meeting, the Grow, $#+,000, and Marion C, Kim- ~meoded the ordinance to require mid Co. in New York City He
ec~Isider who was the greatestboard awarded an $11,813.3+I con- burly, $4,400.

+ tract for blacklopplng of fhie The board will receive bids on 1he BOBrd of. Health to follow attended Rutgers UnlversJt~’+ offender of public intelligence
lhe recommendations of the State and graduated from the Acad- st the meeting, there remains¯ +chool grounds to the Manzo Con. c,[teratLons of the Midd[ebush Code wherever possible,

amy of Adval~ced Traffic in little doubt that lhe Townshiptraot~ng Co. of Matawan, The School at an adjourned meeting The Committee also scuttled
New ~Pork City. Commlttee led the pack,firm was low bidder on a r~. to be h~ld June 20 ~n Pine Grove the original $25 annual fee on

Yes, we all agree that wes’RrfaciL~g contract to ineludel Manor School,
private pc~Is on the grounds +.hat need a awimming pool ordt-Kingsloo.,h,tips+ Franklin Path res don ....,d ta ed +ice Ciamna De°ham

Mtddlebosh and E,,.bethA.. Revised Pool Code for tbe,r poo,+-+ cethrough--- Jr" $
atJzaUonnance’ b+tabeutno amo+ntthe 4~eed°[ .fatten-for a

and .....playgrour[ds,h°°] walhs pi4rking .....

agalnnorma’tbroug
hprOpertythe ......

f+. ant and.llg~JJ:.~k~V~jl~llj[|l t~’-----:-l’~tQml" swtmPning pool ordinance will

ofP"e"aiM.+ McComhB"g"+’as prince0.1 olreue+ "ass + ’ ’-y" 1Vote ....
+ost +ythe passage of the

¯ The board approved the hJrJn~ The offieia+s a]so attpu)ated hackneyed piece of swiss cheese- ,bet sections of thoord, ........."V^ Police,,,,,.+"’+e ,he Th+othlp Come.tee p ....
the soon-to-be-completed Htlh latlng to fences enclosing private ed off on the people of Frank-
crest School off Franklin Boule. )(Coptinued from Page II pools would not apply to pools
vaed. already eonstrtlcted. Franklin’s Police Departmet+t lin Township last Thursday

has gained two patrarlmen tel- night+ NO amount of fabricated

Mr. meCemb win take over hm +nly dissenting vote against the William Pierme of East +diLl- irwin++ approval of new ap- urgency on the part of the

duties when the school opens iv DemOcraUc-inspired regulatiom stone bed ubjected to the fear- pointments to the force by the Thw~ship Commitlee will ever
,~epteraber, and wilt be paid Residents of Pine Grove Manor .rig requtrement~ of the ordln- Township Committ~ at Iut make " me believe that we

+alary of $0,930. Cooperative Apartments have ante, and threatened to take the Thursday’s meting Ln Middle- sbeutd settle for second best,
whether it he a swimming pool

Mr. MeComb was o tormer el been the most vocal partisans of rnatter to court if compelled to bush Schooh

-stile°tory school teacher and su- the ordinance, which would par- rD~truet one. "You are going 1oo Appointed were WHHam CI- ordinance or an ordinal°re con-
____ Iialty open the door for construe*far to regulate the lives of pri- asps, 32, of 330 Girard Avenue, tr°[ting t he construction of

,ion of a pool for resLdents of vate individuals." he declared, end George Dunham, 28, of 40 edfeken moops.
MORE C~AS~I~ED~ +he aparlments. Another amendment, reeom- Whittier Avenue, f couldo’t l~sslbly end this

Opposing the measure ]lave minded at a meeting of Planning The men have been" sworn in letter without bringing to the
’Sel~P.~ ’ beet+ residents on the periphery Board the previous evening Ln and will receive $4,200 annually, attention of all the almost un-

of the development+notably ~he same building, was intro- The appointments were ap- believable retentive capacity" of

~4~zS
homeowners in Sheffield Park dueed. This would permit the proved eve:’ the dissenting vote the Township Commttt~, which
and Hollywood Homes dwellings, eon+tructinn of public pools Jn of Caslmiro Calve, who stated went through the entire puhiic

Flx-tt They have contended that a pool residential areas, and the Corn* that, in his opinion, there is no hearing of the swimming pool
would constitute a public nuts- mittee approved it unanimously, need for additional pOlic~, ordinance without taking <me

~awn Mower Service anre. The amendment, published Jn Committeeman Micha~d List w~ltten note on any of the
Garden Toots

Hated Saw Service Sister Crltlelffi~c1 its entirety on pugs 14, wiT] he ot the Committee’s police corn- many sugge.tions made or even

Home and Nouseenold P.epairl Under fire again during the considered for final passage at mlttee, declared that the mr- attempting to put up a good

PICK-UP SERVICE
hearing w a s CommJlt~man s public hearhig July t in Mid+ vLces of special police would show by at least holding a pen+

Mayo ’ Sister, who is also the mebush School, .rUt be mead. . ~.
RA 5-0501. PeA. 0-7805 Demmratie candidate ~or Free- -- The department came under Pu.bllc Hearing? Surely+ there

I ~ ’ l~k¯ fire two hours later during the must be m truer desertptio.:l.
holder in the November election~, 4. |AOM.O~IflblP41

~le public hedrtog portion of the
A aeries of inqulrL+ts from Wfl- -- __~W~+411 lil~41e [ meeting when Karl Dokto~leh

Victor C. T0rrtsl
[~dt¢OFl note: Mr. Terrier. ¯ ~ ~ liam Fairhurst of Skillman’s L~m~ -- ] M Juliet Aventte mired the 1= treMurer of the Frankll~prompted the foLLOWing ex, (Continued from Pale l)] Committee why Townthtp pa-

: ZIBZ/I~ change+
Pro +h wreck-~e. -i" -- --

trol~ne~+ were acting aa "strike- Civic ]~lttorm4+llt Ascciatlon,J
I +, Mah3 St. Ma~.villl Mr, Falrhurst: "Who sponsore¢ . m. e . , wn Le me Ya- ,1 In’ im led art breaker+ in a Prlmkl plant+

~AA g-$174 the ordinancef" int~s gLrl was plr by p __~ ,oso+,og ... Mr Mot fists
tyf th+ ear ~gal~t the remllL~a ,Mr. SLsler: I sponso~l the or-

~vered Dok or+ch ~tat~d tha he was O

CLASSIFIED RATE8 Mr. Fsirhurst: "Why did you tf the pole, Her leg wls a
di~ance,

by the era0h
referring to the ~IHke-beund

+ A c’e’+ =’°" c°’ Mf Fi dPaAll sponsor it+"
Hasplt, l oftietals gave no indl- Rout 27 !11 ~

,hanh ou," e Un freshing
ALL CLA881FIEDE AFPS atlon when the DeS~ndre youthMr. Sisler: "I am a pool buSd- Mr L s dealed that polLce

would be released but when hp Is h~I ALL ~AgH NEWSPAEEF~ er. ̄  ." ’ were be ng employed inside t ¯
he will be called upon to face

The Mau’,qlhi New~ Mr. Fairhurst: "That’= enough, plant, declaring Ihat officers r~ +four separate counts Of causing Were stationed o/~ly Bt the "en-
Two motorisl~ experienced andeath by guto--a mandatory eri- trance to prevent tpotJhle,

i unrefl~Bshing paule l~t ThurldaySemth Momslt~t Netml
The committeeman did not sinai charge under State law, lntrodueed at the meetinl]laVe ao opporinnby te Tebeat his

FLveeenMi0erword,$1,01mhl.]deaialofpersonalinterestsinthe
was an ordinance regulating :whena metalraeklumbledtrom

Ro,m m,,,o be, ..,,,+in.. ,poe ord,anoe which be bed S BP | fire preveo,on nede, pa, ...... pa+shig Coco-Col. truoh drhi++
BHOd ads, tO whl=h rep]Lel at, ,’erie in prcvtou ...... Ungs. Spec-P. . ms roposa offer regu,ations r .......... dud by a PrankU ......

Iddt’4ml4~d to this mew’l~lml’,,- ta+ors, however, rallied to hLB
by the Naticmal Board of Fire Truck driver Prank Tel’lit2 Of

e=/rm per Immrtiwn+ lupport with cries of "That’s un-

Underwriters’ 10+ Runyon Avenue was driving

~yphe~la~.~d WOedl eollllf
democralie,’* and "Throw him Continued from Pa~e 1 The bill sets restrictions on, on Easton Avenue tovvsrd New

--- among other items, the storage Brunswlck when a display rack
two or more word~, ms the ccr+ tMr Fah’hursD OUt." bus lines are opposing e+tab]ish- of flammable materiaLs in the broke Loose from his vehicle and
laity be. Telephone lllmberl are grate Cede Fell@wed rc~ent of the roote. The firms Townth[p. bounced along the reed.
eo#nted as two words, gbbrevkl. Stanley Sheehan, a repP+aJen- n~entLoned were EaSt MtlUstone The Committee ~,commended The rampaging devi~ +truck
(dona aS Sthlrle werdl, tativ+ Of the Pine Grove Cooper-Bit+. Suburban Transportation to the State Highway Depart- the windscreen ef a car driven

Dlmdllme LOP copy: Tu~day steve pointed out that the pro- and 8or°erect BUS Co. sent that the A. D. Excavtting by l~arry Koehler of Middlesex,
Co. ot W0odbfidge be awat~ed bettnded o~er the roof of hisil a,m. )osed ~00 annual fee for public The hearing will resume July

¯ ~dree or more ~utlvv ira. )eels would set a d~mgeroul pro* ld in the State Pabllc Uti]lt+ the contract for repair M De auto and arrack the next car,
e~¢thias+ DO 0hule ta ooplr, lg~ -edent. CommL~Ion hearing room tn tb+ Mort Line on the fLrm’s low bid driven by" I/ternard ~kqu’a=r,=kL of

He remtnded the official, tbel, State Office BhildLn~, Newark of $15~,$0 8omlawtL+,


